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Senate concurs on Arbiter
setsg uidelines for Fi nance
At their meeting Tuesday. the Student
Senate disc.ussed a survey concerning
student feelings and ideas regarding the
Arbiter, Kathy Alters, a communications
major and author of the survey. conducted
a similar survey regarding the Arbiter at
.Morrison Hall as a class project.
She said, "After watching; with interest
the Senate confusion and the controvery
surrounding the Arbiter I felt that student
input is needed to help determine the
direction of the paper."
The Senate agreed that a survey would
be beneficial.' Arbiter Editor Geary
Betchan also felt the survey would be
helpful.
Arts and Sciences Senator Ron
Ellsworth agreed to work with Ms. Alters
to determine how the survey will be
conducted. They hope to reach 1000
students, about 10% of the student body.
Vice President Dwayne Flowers read a
letter to the senate from Arbiter editor
Geary Betchan, In the letter he told the
senate that he did not want the editors job,
but informed Shanholtz that in lieu of an
acceptable alternative he would accept the
job, He said, 'As long as I am editor I will
utilize all resources at my disposal to
produce the best newspaper possible for
the students of Boise State College.'
He also stated, 'If at any time a
significant percentage of ASB officials feel
that my performance is unsatisfactory I
will eagerly res~l.'
The letter named the Arbiter's greatest
problems as a shortage of qualified
reporters and financial resources, The letter
warned the senate of the possibility that
the Arbiter may need more money to
continue publication through the school
year.
ASB Treasurer Tom Moore asked the
seriate to set guidelines for the Finance
Board regarding budgeting for next year.
He said that budget planning by the senate
would avoid some of the hassles and- long
drawn out meetings encountered last year
over the budget.
ASBSC President Doug Shanholtz
survey,
Board
informed the Senate of the new policy
concerning students renting tables and
rooms in the sun. The Student Union
Board of Governors recently removed' the
policy of charging student organizations
for using sun facilities to sell merchandise.
However, the $50 rental fee for the
ballroom remains policy.
The Senate approved Shanholtz
recommendations to the following
committee: Becky Anderson to the Student
Union Board of Governors; Steve Smith to
the Student Policy Board; and Charles
Hovey to the Student Lobby.
Shanholtz also requested the Senate to
sent! a letter to ISU reprimanding the
students responsible for the harrassment of
BSC's drill team during halftime at last
Saturday's game in Pocatello. According to
Shanholtz, half·drunken ISU football
players were shouting obsenities and
disrupting the Bronco's drill team's half
time activities. Senator Dave Ward
volunteered to write the letter.
Issue XII Boise State College
DOli /Iliff ROil .\'c,;1
BSC t'akes Big Sky;Hutt,
Neal garner honors
Boise State's wide receiver DOli IIUlI,
who caught tWlI scorin~ passes in the
Bronco's 11·17 Victory over Ihe ISU
Bengals Saturday has heen named co·Big
Sky Conference olTemive play,'r of Ihe
week, along with Idaho Stall"S Runlllng
Back Rene GarnclI ;Ind Don lIa!~ky of
MllnLllla State.
KlIlo Flores, a Nllllhem Arilona
Iinch'icker, lecovl'led Ih ree fumbles, flllc"d
a fourlh and h:ld 14 tackles in the
LUll1l~ljack's 42· 14 defeat 10 N"'V:lda·llls
V"'Y.;IS.Because of this FIt'les was namcd
Bil( Sl..y defcnslve pl.tyer of the we,'k.
It's hccn ;1 good wCl'k for IIUlt. II,' has
reccivnl tWn honols. Ill' alst' WOI,nallwd
USC offclISlve pby elf the slwk hy lhe
Blllll(,' Athktic Assnciati"ll, Rnn Neal WJS
named dl'/cnslve Bronco pIJY"1 of the'
week hy the B.A.A. It's the s,'cond time
lIutt and N,'al W,'le s"leeted hy the B.A.A.
for the top w,'el..ly honols.
lIutt's s,'(olill !<lu(hd\lwn ag,.in>l hIJhu
Slatt was IllS I,'nth of thl' season, hl"akulg
his llWn BsC lenlld for touclllhlll'n pas,,'s
caught.
Don t';lllght fiw lill (1(>·yeJlds IIlcludlllg
two le"('ptions as th,' III'HICllS f'lught fIn
Iheir wlIliling 10uellllll\ln la!l' in th,'
IlSC·IStJ game. "utt t'arricd a Ilheald
pa~ flOm Ron Antek' fOI tlh' tnuellliOlvn.
Bookstore acts
By Bon lundqUist
With Ihe high cost of liVing, the elll'll<Y
crisis, p;ll'cr shorlal<" , allli COllupt ion of
governlllent nt eve,y level, studenls iIle
turninl\more and mOIC to investigating the
events around thelll.
A fnllliliar complilint on campus is the
high cost of teXlhooks a 1111 lelnt",1
male rials in the StUdent Union Bookstore,
Complaints ahoul Ihe indiscriminatl'
changes of textbooks from one semester to
IInoth.er, nnd the facl thnt plllfesslllS
teoelllng the same e1l1SSon en Usc difli",'nt
textbooks nrc also helllll. All th,'S('
complaints arc valid 111111 should be lookl'd
Into, Out very few studenls do IlIOle thun
verbolllc lheir cOlllplnlnts,
Jock Tem herry, JlltIll!lgtH o[ the lJS{:
Bookstore wns very candid when
answering questions about Ihe ordering
polley of textbooks allli their l!rlees. lie is
concerned With, Ithese cOlllplaints nnd
finding workuhlc solUtions to thesc
compl~tnt8. lie hus nbo made It known
that he will Itstellnd net upon any studenl's
problems with the bookstore,
Mr, Ternberry briefly explained the
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Rolph Nader will lecture on tire Energy Crisis, Environmental Hazards, and the Reconstructing J[ the American political sys-tem tonight in the Gymnasium.
Ralph Nader speaks
o
tonight
Ralph Nader, nationally known
aJilagonilt of government and consumer
acnviues, will present a lecture this
evening, Novernbe, 15 8:00 pm in the
Gy rnnasiurn.
Ron Lundqugr, SUPB Publicity
('twrman. stated that Mr. Nader is looking
forward to VIsiting Idaho.
Topics fur discussion will include the
Energy Crisis. EnvironmclIlal Hazards, and
Governors ends fee charging SUB
COIllI"l"l,' Illdets ''''111 ,,,,,Ii 1!cI'.lIll1ll'nt
challllUl1, th,'v all' ,',l1a"'~\I"d ;1t\·"llhll~ to
type all,1 puhllshe!. lIllS ILlS III hl' dOl1e bv
the lic;I<llllle dat,,, 01 the b,'nl..s Will lIl;t
;Irrivl' III tlllll' 1\11 the stalt olth,' '''Illrste!.
AI !iJll41Sit is the puhhsh"J, hright ,II ,'thcI
illCOllsislt'lIl'ics th;11 wtll cause Iht' latl'
a"iv:tl of texthoul.." hut thl'lI a~;1111It
lIlight he Ihllt the' Ullin WlIStll'la}'cd III the
depaltlllellt,
Ann the hookstnr!' has 1'IlIllI'Iclr'<! thl'n
l'atalllllllillg, the' ortltl is thcII scnt IJ1lothe
il1divi<l,1;11 puhlishcls t1H1t hamlle Ihat
pllttil'U!;1l stork. It then takes al1\'\\lhell'
fW!Il sill: to eight wel'ks and !Illlll" Itl !lct
..... ,
Ih .. hooks buck flOllllhe pul>hshe!.
The prices of th .. I"'XII)()(,k~ themselves,
lire $Ct hy Ihe I'uhlishc!. All college
hn()kslorc~ urc givcn the ilIllIe price on
text bonks, along with u dlsl'llunt {If 20',l,
The cnlle~ hOllkslllle also has to puy
freight Oil the textbnoks, which COllies 10
• about .12 cents Jler honk. Tn give you an
CXlIIllplc uf the eoslnf the book:
Ill,' Blme Stak Colkre StuG,'nt l.'nion
!Inald of Govell:;',> v'MJ"111t1!~day night
tn end the pr acticc of ch.,rging st udcnt , for
the usc of t'ni"11 !Jcilltl'" fOI lund IJislllg
3({IVI1H:S.
In the P4sl, stuJ,'nt p"UpS v.ho wanted
to U,<, lII"ellng Il',':m in :!le Sl B 01 set up
tJhle, In rh", !"bt',\s'eIe re'lu,rl'J to py 3
fee rang.lng frol1l S7,50 to S5.(jO
SiuJC'f'f L::li{)l'. f)ill"(:;,-q JIilf1::-S ,"o'D",l.c"
"ali} tdd Ihe I:k;:tillg tiLl! t':e pWgIJl1J
\\a, uIlglllally Imlltutl'J because of whal
WJ', l'dIl\iJt"!,,"d "('x~e5.~>1\( ~hcJulltlgH of
l'Jlj{'ll fJ(lllfil'\. '<,:.1ly :-fJh.'J t~lJt Jr (liJt
tHH~ rli(> B..dlf{I(lJ;1 lHl rlh' ~\.'{;pJ HOUf tlf
the l'lIll111 "a, I<'",[,·'d ("1 a J.rll<'C ,'Iery
BSC
energy
nit,::! of the week. Mr. !\!aJly pointed out
thaI SUch excessive usc of the building
resulted in a IKk of interevt by studelll~
anJ Jalmg" to the facilities.
TLe Bo.ir d of Governor; is a bodv
(0::: posed of studen ts, facultv and
adn:;ni\trallvc staff members. The Uvard i,
re'l'.'['>lble fOI eSlabbhing p'l]icy for rLe
Sl'fj
t~~;nb-~l~ of ~ tho: Bc~rJ \\'!In spok(&
a!'..Hnst tl,e pL'h.:y challge the express,'d
t"'rkern ,'In l!ie pOSSIble etlecl it might
haw on tli,- l'llIon ASHSC. President Doug
S!U::h'llll \t~led that thc pwposed (hange
\l,.IU!J erk,'ur.'g,· sludents tv tJkl' fulkr
~JI",,!age ''i rl' r bUildlllg ~nd p,\,sibly
downs lights to help
• •CriSIS
BSC IS WIlIlllg ,)';WIIII,<: hght> HI hdplng
c:a~' thi.' Il.JtIUJl\\IJl' ell\:r~·~· sht'rr~lFl~. Thl'
,.:h'I<',1 is Jcting <III J dlll',llle flnm
GO\l'llllll AI1Jru, til "Ii state' ~gell<'les
rl'<jUl'\llng thrill I" ,,1l""I\(' ellcr!,\.
The IllJIJ1I;Illt'e LI"W "I th~ Stlldent
lInll'll BlIildlllg nk'1 Tur\,by Ilhlllllllg to
di'.:tl\s Ill:at step, Ih,'y (,'uld 1.11,,' they
d"<'lded I" turn J')\\l1llght, to a Pllllltlhat
wllulJ t'Ilmnve ;1\ I1IUdl elleli'.s with,'ul
himlt'lIl1g thl' ~lg<'IS and ""CUlils 01 the
buildlll1'·
F1d,," W~l!lJ(e,(ll'.tlldIJ" flllcl!\Jn ,II rh,'
Sllll, lcds Ihat IIf'l:tlll~ ,,,uhf h- cut hy
011, "lid ,tdl adl'qll.ltl'11 Ilflit I!I,' SI·B.
1'1'hlllig 11111bl' Il'd"<,,'d III all alCJS 01 till'
SIIU ,'\<'t'pt tlte 1l"I"';ln ),Iung,· "ml Itte
g.lIl1t' I""lll. Ill" 1l'<''''Jn h.lS .tI" ay s b ..,'11
<llIllly 1'1, alld glllld lightlll}: 1\ lIe"-,\Jly III
thl' (;allll'S A""1, allhdugh "ghls ",,'uJllllh,'
pellllleler III th,· 1""111 \\111 k 1111Ill'll
d"wlI.
Ilyl..t' Naill, dur,lIlr 0/ Ih,' S\!B s;lid,
"W" ,II,' 1;ll..illg ,11"flg ~t,·J" to 1,-,1lll'" Ihe
hrJ1rl!lg 01 thc SUB, hecau,,' this IS the
,tll,kllls' !'UJdlllg. alld it IS slud,'lIls'
1II01le) that pays thc lIIaillt"IIJnCe of this
bllilJlllg. lh"Il' is a lot llfligllltrlg ht'I" Ihat
\\e <lOI1't Il,'cd, and We arc Liking serious
st"!,, t,l dllnlllate the unlll'Cl'ssaf\7 lights."
S':1l1lal strps arc being takl'll th'roll~hout
BS(' 1" leduce energy cOllsumptillll: The
t'l'IIlIJJ h"Jtlllg system is dowll frOIll 72 to
oS Sd stlld"II1s lIIo1y Ileed to dfl'SS IIItlll'
walllllv Ihl' Wll\kr.
Olher sdl,'"ls Jlld t'oUeges are faCing
11101,' "'11\11l' pll1bl,'llIs. L~st l\'<'ekCnlolad"
SUI,' {'IlIl"I'lly 111 FOlt Col!'lls had t"
"'lfLh 1,1 fuel \111b",'au", th"ir lIatllral gas
suppls was sll'l'p ..d. TI,eI' havt' a limited
;ll1lflUllt ot OIl. el1l'ugh, ~"(oldlllg to the'
CSlI L'lk~I.1I1, "Ill last about tWI'IIl\, Ical
\.'llJd dj\ s.'· .
Inl'.lIh· (klll!>el, GO\'ClIllll T,'m McCall
\J~JIl'd .1 11l'1(1.J11l;lli"1lasklllg all schollls to
e1"S" ,I,'wn hll a full lllonth alOUlld
t'h'ISllllas to save
Iud.
on students problems
the Reconstructing of the American
Political System.
Billed as the man who will "never eat
another hot dog ever," owns no cars
and spends, by his reckoning, no more than
$5000 a year. He has stated that his only
desire is for reform of the injustices of
twentieth-century America. He believes
that the government needs to be more
have a posltive effect on the problem of a
student apathy at BSC.
After much discussion, a suggested
change to the SUB policy \\JS alTered by
Dr. William Skillern. The suggestion called
for the elimination of all fees with the
exception of a S50,OO fee for use of the
Hall Room. The motion passed
Apply for
WASHl!\!GTO!\!. DC. - :sio\\' is the time
III Jpply f"l possihk ,ummel jJbs with the
FeJeral ¥u..-ernlllent nl'XI year, SCllat,)r
hank Church leponed this S\e"k.
·1 ill' Idaho SeIlJI,~r ur~ed interested
yt'Urlg people to nuke imrn~Jiate plans to
tal..e the Cnil Scnile comp,'titive
examination or Id apply dirl'ctly to
agerlCieS li'r t11l1se position, \Ihere the
t'oml','tillve cxam i\ Jlot requlled.
"bch yCJr," ChuI,'h SJld. "There are
apprtlxilllately 100,000 pellple eligible fllr
abllut 10,000 tempnrJry suminel job,.
Th"I" WIll probably be CI\'n more
applicants this y,'al, lllaking II impcrative
responsive to the needs of the people.
Author of the 1965 bestseller UNSAFE
AT ANY SPEED in which he attacked the
Automotive Industry, Mr. Nader is known
as "America's foremost- consumer
advocate."
The lecture will begin at 8:00 this
evening in the Gymnasium. BSC students
admitted free, general public 52,00. tickets
available at the door.
•In
unanimously.
In further discussion, it was suggested
that the S50 fee charged for use of the
Ballroom be replaced by a $50 cleaning
deposit to be returned to the sponsoring
group after rhe event was held. No action
was taken on this suggestion however.
summer jobs
that carly application and examination be
taken by as many Idahoans as possible."
Full details and application fonm are
contained in Ci\il Service Conunission
announcement !\!o. 414, "Summer Jobs in
Federal AgClllies." The announcement can
be llbtained from college placement
bnards, most post omce, and the U.s. Civil
Service Commission offices in IdallO.
the Idaho Senator said that if interested
Idahoans haw diftlculty gelling the printed
Jnnouncement, thcy should write 10 his
Washington office for a copy. TIlat address
is 145 Senate Office Building, Washington
D,C. 20510.
Vo-Tech students
provided with sidewalk
B"I>e Stat" VllcJtionlll T,'chllilal
sWdl'lIls Wh'l h:ltI gil'ell lip hllpe of ever
rellillg a sitln\'all.. between the V,h'I'ech
'IIl'a tlml th,' Studcnt lInion BUilding were
SllIplis,'d tl", 11,',·1,:hy ;1 n,'\\, sidewalk.
An :lItiel,' ill thc Athikr l\I'll wceks ;'~Il
1<'I"lIl,'d th;11 hec':llls,' Ill' the IlJllposed Il,'\\'
VI,·T"l'h hUildUl~ an,1 a shOlllll(C of funds
1('1 l'apital imlllllWm,'nf. 1'1l1l11ptcd hy that
Il~p"ll. Ken Butil'l , Stlltl"llt sellator frOJl1
\!O·']'tl'JI, imlJlUleu 1,);rJ15 to iI/slaH II
teJllplll;Hy' sl,kwalk. Blllhiings .'\ Grounds
Direl'lt'r lIel h f,kll!tcl agll'ed to provide
~,a\'('1 :md \l'ootl If th,' Vo:I"'''', sludellts
wlluld IJr\lvid,' tltl' lahol.
Ihtller thell hcgan makul!t :ul;lnl\"Jl)rnts
to havl' It gwup Ill' l'IlIK,'rlll',1 slmlenls
gath~r Oil a SUltlllby to Install the' walk.
IkrOll' the ide:1 could be acted upon,
Iww('vcr, Mr. Ml'IIgal amlllunn'd thut he
had l<lUlld tlillt his dql;lItJllent would h"
pilI chasing u tllge ;lIl1ount of asphalt for
Ust' in pJtchiug wad around the college and
wOllltl hal'e ellough left over to put in lUI
asphalt walk way.
In Ihe past mOlllhs the sidewalk has
be"11 u poillt ,,1' mudl dl'scusslon ;ullong.
student alld administllltion officials. First
hrought to the :Itlenliollof Mr. M,'ngal and
VI('C I'rcsid"11l lill Financial Affairs Roger
Grl','lI hy a Idll'r from Shunholtl., the walk
W;IY WJS fL'J"L:lt'd l>"",:JU£;: oj' 3 (J[optJu'd
n~w Vot:atioll·Tcchllkal huilding which
will he constlucted Jl) the areu sOnlelhne
hetwl'en this spling and the first purt of
11176. I.ater the Silk' walk could nOI be
hUilt occallSl' of n freeze on ull
l'xpenditllres fur cupital impwvelllents.
Allhough it was suggested Ihat a
1"Jl1pornry sidewulk he constructed of
IIlavel of usphalt, lIdJl1ini~tralion officials
Were nol enlhusiastic nbout Ihe pruposal.
~ M~
.......... III IIIIlIII' liIIIII _ _ _ ~, " .. :.~!.\j.}~<~~i!~¥:
method of requisitioninl\ ll'xt hllOks rllr a
dass. Filst the 1I00ksll"e l'hoost's a
,kadlUle dale on the ,'alendar 1'0' th,'
<:tllning sell1l'st"r. This date corresponds to
lhe puhlisher's dl'adhne lin orders untl
must he adh"H'd to in olllci 10 gllalllllt"c
Ildiv"ly,
A r"'1uisi!ion 1(11111 is then sent to lhe
l!cpartrll,'ntllldl;,illl1l'n with enough c,.,pies
1'01 e;lch "tlss in the ,Iepartlllcnl. I~VCty
plllfem', is giwn complete lIl'ud,'mk
I'n'edllm 10 dloose the textbooks he wunts
10USl' in Ius dass.
AftN thl' pllllcSSllI~ have nllllle liP thdl
olders, they nrc returned 10 Ihe
depurtment chllirm,'n 1I11l1 u CIHllpo~itl'
o\dft it tlUlUc! u~" 11ti~ {_ «n( ((t· '.'1<1
1I00ksime for pwcesSIlIH. Kc\'p i~l mind
thnt Ihere Is complelt' IIcudl'mlc lreedlllll
on the purt of the plofi'sSLH in choosing the
I'lllti<:ulur Il'xl und amount. The mdCting
fm eXlended <IllY c1usses is usulllly UJI to
the dcpllrllllcnl chllilmclI, bused on 'some'
recolllnll'ndations limll the I niHhl
Instructors. '
Allor Jnek Terllbcrry receives the
lh,' l'uhllShl'l set pric,' lill r<'lail salt' of
II<,IV ll'xlb,"ll.. ... S10.00
The l','I1,,!:,: hookstore's d"t'llunt ,,1'
.'0';-:,. $1.00
Cos I of nt'w hook to ho"I..'ltlie fr"m
I'uhlishn: ... $1'\,00
Plus Ifl.'i/:ht (., .l.:! cents: ... S..!2
Total cost of bllok Itl
",)okst"",: ... S1'\.J:!
Sl) tht' pllhhsher sets the vulu,' of thl'
!>"ok «1 the honkstme, und also the
"I cc'ltllmende"" retuil vullle, alld in the
I'IIlI Iht' bookstOlC is stuck wilh the
I'll h/ishl'rS price. If he ulHlersdls he is
I,'smll nlllllry III1lI Jf lIe I)vr~C'JIs }),' ;" in
tloulllc. This kind of "pril'c.fixirlg" could
ht' cnlkd II monopoly, If enOllgh studl'nts"
wlllte Iheir congressmen nnd told them
ahllut this, something could be done,
The pnhlisher compluins aboul paper
rosts, yet income of the puhlishers CUlIent
cl'onolllil~ report, thnt particular publisher
lel)mted II IS(lO'}{, Increase over last years
Jlmllt. hom tho above It is no wonder thut
they l'un report sllch II high profit increase,
'Pag: 2
SUB drops fees for
use of fa'cilities
.; Editorlall and Opinlonl
UH- LET'S SEE ", THE THIRD TAPE' WUZ
. '.
ACCIDENTLY ERASED ..·THE FOURrn
'ONE-UH-FELL "INTO lHE POOL"'THE
DOG WEE-WEED ON THE FIFTH'"Boise State College's Student Union Building was constructed to provide
the college community with a center for its activities, A meeting place for
Jroups of every description, a place where people can relax, study, watch TV,or shoot a game of pool in. In short, a "living room" for the college.
For their money, the students received a very fine building containing
facilities to meet almost every need, Unfortunately they also received some J
rather ridiculous bills, •.
Around 1965 a policy of charging student groups rent for the use of the
Union facilities was started. Rents ranged from $7.50 for a 3 x 7 table in the
lobby to $50.00 for the BallRoom. These fees were charged whenever a
student group would collect anymoney for use by the group. The policy
achieved the desired effect; a significant reduction in use of the Unions by the
-students who built it.
But last week, the policy of charging students rent for the use of their own
building was effectively ended,ASB president Doug Shanholtz and other
student members of the Student Union Board of Governors, succeeded in
securing the elimination of most fee requirements.
If the clubs, sororities, and fraternities .respond as expected, the next few
months should produce a significant increase in the use of the Student Union
by the student. And, after all, they are the ones for whom it was built.
Turnover of personnel
considered disasterous
Broncos garner, •praise
It is in first order to congratulate the Boise State football team for an
excellt:nt pt:rformance last Saturday night at the Minidome. It was the climax
of a hard struggk to win the Big Sky Conference.
Thanks also must be expressed to the Boise State Band and !lag corps for a
superior performance '.
It is too bad that tht: students from ISU that interrupted our band and !lag
corps performance in tilt: Minidome were' not able to control themselves
enough to sit or stand like mature people during the performance. Their
childish acts were uncaIleJ for and unappreciated. Bands who come from ISU
to perform at Boise State College always have and always will be treated as
our special gucsts. It is our hopc that wc will be treated with eq ual respect if
we evn choose to send our band to Pocatello again.
With Ron Hendren
John Rand and Doug Shanholtz
A YOUNG VIEW OF WASHINGTON
G.B.
fHot~-l1oop' suggested as
model for the Arbl'ter
To the Editor: )
I'residelil's resigllatioll.
II' thaI shOUld hal'Pcn, Ihe Hel'uhhc";ln
lIIsh to Goldwatcr's corner would look like
Ihe opelllng d,ly of a one-cellt salc at
Mac'Y's. An already clUmhllflg White lIouse
would sUll'ly collapsl' l'ntirdy,
The presidellc'y is too vil;J!ly illll Oil,IIJ I
tll perlllit that 10 happen, hut sad to 1.ly,
only olle lIIall now has the power to
prc'vent il. alld fhat 1lI;1fI is Richard Nixon
hilllseif.
1I is a I,,)wel 1 behew he Will in the tioal
all;llysis eXl'lc'lse, for Me. Nixon
\111lle-rslandspown as wl"1I;IS any politiciilll
alld helll'! thall mosl. I helieve he Will
l'Xl'rl:iSl' II because I genuillely believe Ihe
I'I\'"de III wtll:n he say~ he lows hi,
counlry, ( 1ll'll<'ve he Will eXl'reise II
he(;luse.1 do not Ihink, ilS his altOllll'y
gelll'I,,1 ,ksign,ltl' once said, Ihal Ihe
Presidenl has "laken kave of hig senses." I
hrlil'vc he will exereisl" it hl"cause IllS pas I
,Iclrons OVl'r lhlllly yt';IJ~ ill 1'0}i/i .. ;J) hie
show hilll 10 he a pra/:matisl and a Inlisl.
(lie could, after "II, have ch"J1ellged th.~
Illinois /('Iunls In the 1960 c1e.:tlon whkh
put Johll F, Kl'lIl1edy in lhe While lIouse
hy lhe lIarrowesl of margins, Indeed, he
Was urged to do so by Hcpublicans of
I would like to comment on the
"Arbiter" in so far as I see it. I find this to
be one of the most dry, boring college
papers I have come across in a long time. It
lacks any real guts and is , overall, of little
interest to the majority of the students. In
the last issue there were seven articles
pertaining to the ridiculous political games
and final scores of our ASBSC studen t
officers. If BSC students were really
interested in this crap I'm sure they would
take time to attend the meetings.
Also, why do you constantly make your
advertisements so larg~J Simply to ftIl up
space? The advertisements of the Arbiter
fill up over half of the paper. You 're
wasting student money. If you want to fill
up space, how about putting in more
pictures of student happenings. events, and
"I
students themselves. Almost everyone likes
to get their picture in the paper.
If you would like a guideline for a more
interesting student paper, contact the
"Vanguard" of Portland State University,
"Hot Poop" in La Grande. Oregon, or
"The Bird" of TVCC, Ontario. Oregon. I'm
sure they can give you some pointers.
The point of this is "use student funds
to salis(v a majority of the students rather
than a very small minority."
Burny Wells
BSC student
(Ed's S,)t,'. 7lle Arbiter makes its ads su
large bt'CiJ1/sethe customers pay f,)f a
certain si:e ad, and this is what pays fur
your papa I/you are not satiSfied \.;itll
the qualify oj the paper. we ask that you
assist liS in our efforts to imprell'e it. Please
contact the editor to l'Uhmtel'r.
fMs' Brown attacked,
termed half-witted
C.,
Editor, the Arbiter;
G.B.
The editorial in last week's Arbiter,
dealing with the editor-ship and the
Student Senate, was based on half.truths
and half-Witted emotional analysis. In the
article, Katrina Brown called the rejection
of lee Dowdle as permanent editor
"stupid and i1logi.:a1," since he was
supposedly a good business rrunager. This
ignores several much more impurtant
criteria for selection uf an editor.
Juurnalistic ability is the most important
quality of an editor, and there were serious
questions of Dowdle's competence raised
at the Senate meeting. Several senators said
that their studcnt input had been over
whclmingly against lee Dowdle because
thc studcnts considered him a dismally
poor journalist. Students support the
paper. and thertiHe. for better or worse
deserve somc control over il.
Ms. Brown didn't deny those who
president's ti'ltimate power
tenned Dowdle "arrogant and abrasive".
Howewr, she dismissed these contentIOns
arc irrekvanl. This is Simply false.
Persollliity is relevant. To produce a good
paper, the editor must work with the staff.
If good journalists quit. and prospccts are
driven off and renuining staff loses
incentive, all bccause the editor is "abrolsive
and arrogant", then the Arbiter is hurt
badly. And it won't matter if thaI editor
happcns to bc a good busincss manager.
Katrina correctly claims that
"throughout life we will be forccd to
cocxist with people who arc abraSive and
arrogant, and whose convictions differ
from our own." Richard Nixon is a prime
example. I might like the mall were he my
next duor neighbor, but unfortunately he
is not inynext door neighbor. and therefore
his silly ideas cannot he tolerated because
he posses the power 10 implement them,
The post!lon of Arbiler editor is also a
powerfulone.
The Sl'nilte and Dwayne Flowers were
not "plaYllIg power games", as Katrina
Brown claims, Rather, the Sellate re'lcted
the the st range behavior (g;lmes1) uf
Presidenl Shanholtz and Geary Betchan,
After Ihe Sl~nate rejected Dowdle hy a vole
of eight to four, Shanholtz was ,Isked to
nOllllllate an alternalive candida Ie. lie
refused to nominate Barh Bridwell who
lost the pcrsonnel selection cOlllmittee's
recolllmend.llion hy only one vote to
Dowdle, Imtead, after a 15 minute recess,
he presl'lIted the senatc WIth Gl';Uy
Ill'lchan, who proceeded for five minutcs
to ask Ihe Sl'naton why, if they respl'cted
him, Betdwi. enough to approve him as
editor they would not /espccl his opinion
that I.ee Dowdle should be editor.
Finally, after much prodding, BClchan
admilled that he wouldn'l a.:ce·pt the
editorship, but had asked Shanholtz to
norllinate him anyway. This stunt Was Ihe
only power play of the mecting, Shanholtz
was offering lIw choice of Dowdle or no
one ,IS editor. Sillcc 'he senate callnot
COllStitutiolially install an l'ditor unlesg the
candidate i.' first placed hefore them hy lhe
I'll'sidcnl, the Senate was frustrated.
Several Athitcr staffcrs spoke favorably of
Barb Bridwell's ahility, hut Presidcnt
Shanholtz still refuscd 10 nominate her on
lhe hagjg of some vague hear.say he had
heard against her.
The Senale stood firmly agaill8t the
pressure 10 either reconsider DOWdle or
cOflt'.,uc (JuhlicIlCror. wtCno(/.( l jl(nwllnm\
edi'or, whkh was in Hetchan's WOld.,
"choking the daflln thing 10 death," When
Geury agreed to hike the editorship, the
Senute chosc the hesl available alternalive
hy conl111ning him.
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Latest editor says good-by
be, was appreciated. It helped me to see
what people are really capable of doing for
November 6 Was a turning point in many each other on a professional level. I hope
people's lives, And so it was in ~The that we may continue to work together in
job of permanent editor for tl~BSC other areas of education.
-Arbiter was up before the senate. And To the ASBSC officers: it has been II
holding true to their abilities, they rare experience working with dedicated
proceeded 10 pass judgment on that leaders who want to help their fellow
position. The rest you know. The decision students, v Divorce yourselves from the
I am sad over, of course, but I must live pettiness which has inflltrated your ranks
with what has been rendered. and get down 10 some serious work for the
There are a few things I would like to students.
say, however to those people I.had the To the illustrative, all-knowing senate, I
privilege to work with. To the. staff: I thank you for letting me see What a totally
don't feel that I could have worked with a inept body works like, You are the most
finer group of people, We didn't always incompetent group of people I have ever
agree but we grew to respect one another had the privilege of working With, The
and our points of view. I want you to future of the ASBSC is indeed in very
know I appreciate your help while I was shaky hands with people Who cannot
acting editor. separate themselves from their personal
To the new editor: thanks Geary, for prejudices and their vested interest in
doing the fine work which you have done themselves and their "valuable time,"
and especially for supporting me when the I would like 10 thank those people who
going was rough. You will be a great editor have worked with me closely. You have
and you have my full support in your new bun a great strength to me,
assignment. I wish you all the best of luck in the
To the members of the administration fu.!ure,
and faculty: yolii help and encouragement . Sincerely,
or discouragement Whichever the case may lee R !'f)Wdle ..
Elliot asks forgiveness
concerning BLT scandal
Editor, the Arbiter; to voice petty bltches between Opposing
forces. Bl,T members would be wise 10
I would like to take this opportunity tv totally forget the whole incident, as I am
voice my opinion on the recent Boise Little sure that I shall. .
Theatre Scandle. As the editor of tile Arts To see the possible destruction of a
Section of the Arbiter I felt that it Was my theatrical group that has contribured so
duty to report any relevant news greatly in the past toward the entertaining
concerning the arts in the immediate Boise of Boise audiences IS indeed a sad occasion.
area, I still feel this responsibility, but I arn I have often thought how politics are
limiting the Boise area to that space of land ruining the country: do not let them ruin
we know as the college, our arts.
The article in question dealt with the In the past, the Free Theatre found its
cancellation of Keith Patterson's Review ultimate demise through these petty
Extravaganza CURTAIN UP' I quite bitches and I hope that the BlT members
pointedly poked my nose into an area will take note of this mformation.
where it did not belong. In conclusion, I would like to say to
After reading a release handed to me by both Patterson and the other members of
BlT Board Director Don ~fummert. I can BLT (Mummert inclusive) I hope you will
now see that there have been poi tics played excuse the rashness that has transacted
on both sides of the board. between and against all interesled parties.
I felt then, as I feel now. that politic~ Yours most sincerely
has no place in the arts. TIle thealre should lohn Elliott
be a place for enlerlainment not a forum Arls &. liVIng Editor
I9 nor a nee 0 fie ade rs
turns off visitors
To the Editor: .'
stUdents. IISC faculty and AS8 officers imd
studenl Icaders were molde for October 18
and :20. Allendolnce at the coffeehou!.C on
October I X w,u mmimal Jnd the
sightseeing tour that BSC sludents has
'manged for October :W wa., a fia.sco, No
one came nor dId they phone in excu.scs.
On October :!4, at 1':30 pm In lhe SUB,
a successful meeting between 11\'<: ASB
oUkcrs and lhe forclgJl sludl"n Is was
adlleved and a lively discoune on student
government was enjoyed,
Shanhollz of ASH and Dowdle of the
Arbller had attended thc Coffee on
October Ill, but other officers who had
prollllscd to attend did nut come and that
fJct, coupled with more broken promises
of October 20, left a very bad impression
on Ihe foreign students.
ASBSC officers and student leaders
really "blew it" when· they had an
excellent opportunity to perform as
unufficial ambassadoP.i for l\llIerkiin
students. From their encounter With IlSC
studenls. the foreign students acquired a
poor imagc of Ameri.:an students They
found BSC studenls to bc relatively
uninformed about foreign countnes, The
foreign studcnls expressed the opinion Ihat
our students arc indrfferent, immature, and
unconcerned about the interniltional scene,
Francn Brown
Dear Editor:
Twelve Asian students of above.average
intelligence and exceptional abilily cnjoyed
a two-weeks homestay in Boisc reccntly.
These students are tourlllg the United
States for a three·month perwd hy
inVitation of the United Stales Stat,
Department. Their tour of lhe USA IS
under the sponsorship uf the Expenment
in International liVing but the U.S. Stale
Department is fundlllg their travel
expenses,
These students are active in their
respective homelands, in student
governmcnt, the affairs of their countries.
and were quite knOWledgeable about the
USA. One student visiled from each of the
follOWing countries or cilles: Australia,
New Zealand, Japan, Malaysia, Indonesia.
Taiwan, laos, Thailand, South Korea, the
Philippines, Singapore and 1I0ng Kong.
College lowns as well as sites of "Big
Business" arc included on their itinerary in
order to broaden their knOWledge and
experie;1.:e. The fellows in the group arc
majors in business, law, ewnomics,
education, history, commerce, and
international politics. There were two
young women in Ihe group, an English
major from Taiwan, and a Business nMjor
from Singapore.
Twu social affairs between the foreign
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For the second time in three months the Arbiter has a new editor. Needless
to say, such a rapid turnover of personnel would tend to be a little disruptive
in any organization, but in an operation such as the Arbiter, which depends on
part-time workers, the effects are disasterous! Not only to the newspaper, but
to the students as well. • .
In the process of discarding editors and other staff member, a great deal of
talent and enthusiasm has also been discarded. Talent and enthusiasm that is
absolutely necessary for the successful operation of the paper.
As a result of these losses, the Arbiter is in an extremely precarious
position. The shortage of writers and reporters has resulted in a newspaper
containing only scant quantities of news. This has caused an upset in the
balance between advertisements and copy, which will eventually cause a
decrease in advertising. Since the Arbiter must rely on advertising to pay its
cost this will lead to a fatal shortage of funds.
To prevent this from occurring, steps are being taken to encourage wider
participation in the paper by the students of Boise State. Persons such as Don
Parker and Dean Worbois who have been forced out of the Arbiter
organization are being asked to return. In addition, all students who are
interested in seeing the paper remain in existence, are urged to lend their
support and effort to the Arbiter. But hard work on the part of the students
will not be enough. A series of errors in financial and personnel matters has
caused the Arbiter to 'use up much of its S9,000 allocation. Without a
supplemental appropriation, there will not be enough money to meet the cost
of operation.
Many people have suggested that Boise State College students do not really
want a newspaper. Others have suggested that BSe is not a "twelve page
college" and therefore should not have a twelve page newspaper. One thing is
becoming increasingly clear. If the students are willing to work for a better
paper, we can build one. If they are not, \\le will have none at all.
WASIIINGTON ;\, IIlcredible as rt
may bl', Hichald M. Nl:'wlI "'nIlS hl'll bellI
fill lealhn 011 IllS OWII dl·Stlllclioll. II"
,Il'tlOIIS Oil thc homc flollt day III alld day
out Icwal all ilballllolUlIl'lIt 01 l'vell the
mostl'lc'ml'ntal COllimOil sCllse.
FVl'lI Ius IIHlsl aldellt supl'0rtl'rs III
COllgle~s ;uld ('hl'wllcll' ;Ul' Uow hl'i~uUIIIIg
10 turll hom Ihl' p/llhlelll of how to save
Ih., Presldellt to till' '1l1e~lI01101 how 10
save thl' I'Il'Sidl'IICy.
Sl·lI. Barty M. (;ohhvaler (R·An/.) 1.Ir.-
last wel'k sd till' stag(' '''I wllal ,:ollid
prove to be a wholesale dl'sl'rllOlI of Ihe
mhnillislralloll hy Hl'pllbllCall IlIl'mbl'rs of
Congless. TIll' P"'sidl'lIt, 5;Ull (;oldwilh'r,
"has Il',rdled lUI all I 1111" low f/llm wllidl hI'
may 1I0t be ahll' to rl'l"\lVl'l:' <;oldwafl'l
agaill slIgy,I'sted thaI Ml. Nlx,'n apl":;1I
voluntillily hefo,,· lhe S,'nalc Wah'lg,lt,.
commitll'(', and pOlllt.',lIy :Idded, "( fed
now lJIOrc 'han eVI'l Ihill Illis lIIay olflor tll('
ollly WilY011t. " .
His ""(\"I\\\"1\t. 1\"I\·t1Ie door of
COIISCrVn!lVl'suppOrl open for Mr. Nixon,
to bo SUll', bul mll/I~ iml'orl:lIIl1y', it deafly
paved the way fot l;oldwafer 10 go 'hl' last
painful mile Dlld do wh:11 two olher
selluton Il:Ive done call 1'01 1I1l'
lIIallY idcological colors, lie refused, citing
tllc stability of the goverllment and Ihe
conlinuity of Ihe presidency as overridillg
fill' partisan comidnatiom of challengillg
tllc e1ectioll,)
The power, of course, is that of
Icsignalion. I do nol believe he will
ulldergo, or suffer Ihe lIalioll to ulldergo,
"Illlpidunient", the word the Russialls
coillt'll in their first public reference last
weck 10 the possihility that Mr. Nixon Will
nOI finish oul his term. lie will 1I0t
undelgo impl~achrnellt because whelher or
not Ihe Sell;/te convktcd lIim would have
become indeed, lias very nearly already
bl'colII,,·· a moot point because he has
aJrl'ady lost illmost enlirely his ability to
govcrn. The aflermath of an impeaduncnl,
evell if he won, would leave hilll scarcely
the power to turn the lights off alld on in
lIre While lIousc. Such a position is as
IInknable for Rkhard Nixon ,Ig il is for the
office hl' now holdg,
"11Iat is w/ty,!hr SenaCl: a,t\' «(\\\~.
should be,1l in mind what nwny memhers
III11s1uheady perceive liS they scrulinlze the
IluulifielltiOlI! of Gerald Ford 10 he vice
plesidelll of the United Slales: thaI lhey
arc confirming the nominal ion not of a
Viel' president, but of a presidelll.
.'
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'-'-"'~ "' ..... '-Student Services . loses
a few, gains a few
Kit Christensen, new director of Student
Services, wants to apologize "for having
the door shut on Student Services for so
long" while a major revision of programs
was going on.
Student Services will be eliminating
some outdated programs like draft
counseling, and will be handling birth
control and related items on a referral basis
only. Kit explained that in the area of birth
control counseling his office "just can't
compete with off-campus services. Beside
the, fact that they arc professionals, they
are confidential and there is no risk of the
embarrassment that is possible when
working with your peer group."
SCOOP, the section of Student Services
that was established to help studen Is find
volunteer work in the community, will
connnue 10 function if students exhibit a
need for it. If students want 10 do work an
a volunteer. basis. with a particular
disadvantaged group, Student Services will
be ~~Ie 10 place him in the community. In
addition, members of the National
Federation for Student Social Workers will
be working through the office of Student
Services.
An ombudsman, or student advocate
program, will be uie general concept that
Student Services operates with this year.
The office will have enough staff that if a
student brings. in a problem or raises an
issue, the staff will be able to investigate it,
suggest solutions, and hopefuuy see
changes occur,
One area thai Kit and his stalT arc
already investigating :. the possibility of a
day care center. He anticipates that this
might take some lime because of the
bureacratic red-tape that a state institution
such as BSC has to wade through. But if
funding can be obtained Christensen said a
day-care facility near campus should be
operating by the beginning of the next
academic year.
Christensen said "If the program works
it works because of the studen Is and vice
versa." With a budget of 5500, Student
Services cannot afford to pay its staff, but
Kit warned that his office will only be able
to offer services in proportion 10 the
volunteers available. He pointed out that
volunteer work is a good chance 10 learn
job skills and establish contacts both on
and off campus. He urged anyone
interested to come 10 the Student Services
office on the second floor of the SUB.
Organizations
The Idaho Lung Associalion nude an
appeal for help fcorn BSC orpunization , at
a meeting in" lhe Senate Chambers,
November X. 'nle meeting was one belween
all campus organizations and the Programs
Board.
Jane Fisher, reprcsenling Ihe Idaho Lung
As.socialiun, slated thaI thl' drive fur
Christmas Seals needed the help of all BSC
Forest service
hearings' 'slated
1I0lSE Some of the hest of Idaho's
heritage of high·quality rivers. wlldclllC\o\.
I1sheries and .....t1dlife UCl' at stake III
upc~l~;ing public hearings. say veteran
conscrvatlon leader Ernest Dav of Boise
and outdoor writer Ted Tn;ehlood of
Nampa.
"This is one of the hi~est issues of Ihe
decade for Idalio's oUldoor ('r!\'lronment,"
said Day. a director of Ihc N;lllOnaJ
Wildlife Federation and the Rivel of No
Return WIlderness CouncIl.
Forest Service 11I:;lIIngs ..1[(' sclieduled on
the classification of the Idaho and Salmon
River llreaks pCllJlilive areas. and the
Salmon River. TIley arc scheduled Nov. ~h
in Boise, Nov. ~H In Ll'wislon and Nov. 30
inl'ocalello. (All be!~n at II Jill)
I'cople planning 10 testify have heen
asked to nolify the regional forl'sters at
MimJula, Monl. or Ogden, Ut;lh by Nov.
19. . Day noted. (Bul rlOtil1catil'n
CJnnot be reqUired as a conditIOn for
lestifying. Ill' said it's imporlant for
Idalioans who want to maintain a quahty
outdoor environlllent 10 participate. People
can also mail wrillen slatements. up to
January 7. whicli will go into the record.
News
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Some of the Judiciary members in a somewhat lighter moment at a recent meeting.
Pictured left to right are Dennis Gribble. Barb Bridwell. Dr. wilson, Nancy Porter. Dr.
Asmus.
Judiciary plays
important role
Perhaps one of the most powerful
student committees on campus is the ASB
Judiciary, according to Dr. Barry ASlIIus,
one of the two faculty advisors for the
group. The other is Dr. Peter Wilson. Dr.
Asmus teaches in the business department
and Dr. Wilson in the political science
department.
There arc five students on the
committee, They arc Jerry Nielson, Chief
Justice Nancy Parler; Barb Bridwell,
Dennis Gribble and Shannon McDonald.
They were picked las I spring by a special
Judiciary selection committee. All seven
members of the Judiciary have equal voting
powers.
ask for help •In drive
s I U de n ts. She requesled.. various
organizations represented at the meeting to
ask their members to aid the association in
Ihe fund.raising drive. Fisher went on tu
slate that a gift of SIOO would be
prncnled to thc organiz.alion raising the
most moncy.
'The S 100 wuuld be bJven without
slrings, and lhe recipient groups could usc
the money for any purpose lhey desired:'
she said.
The money collected by the
olg3nll ..atllllls will be used for scholarship
for studcnls studying medicine and
pclllllcdics. Tht' first sdlOlarship has been
'carmarkcd for a respiratory therapisl.
'J he Scholarship Week is slated to heglll
Novemher ~6 and Will run through
Decembcr 7.
Any student or community organization
that is interested in participating in this
sdlOlarship drive shuuld contacl either
Jane Fisher at the Idaho Lung Association
Offices, Caroline Reilly or Laurel
ChrislcllSon al the Health Science Building
on lhe BSC Campus.
/973 Chris/mas Seals
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The main purpose of the Judiciary is to
hear cases brought before it by students
involving students. They also hear appeals
from lower courts such as the Panahellic
Council and the various dorm judiciaries.
Judiciary meetings arc closed to students
at large because of the confidential nature
of the some of the meetings. Last year
most talked about decisions made by .the
group concerned the ASB elections. The
elections were declared void because of
certain illregularities found and a new
election was held.
To have a case heard by the Judiciary. a
student must fill out a form available in the
Programs Office on the second lIoor of the
SUB. This form must be returned to the
Programs office not less than three days'
before the next scheduled Judiciary
meeting. It meets the first Thursday 'of
every month. The student will be notified
of the lime and place of lhe hearing. Any
other persons involved will also be
notified.
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Rental fees for
Union cha.nged
Boise State College's Student Union
Building was constructed to provide the
college community with a center for its
activities. A meeting place for groups of
every description, a place where people can
relax, study, watch TV, or shoot a game of
pool in. In short, a "living room' for the
college.
If the clubs, sororities, and fraternities
response is as expected, the next few
months should produce a significant
increase in the use of the Student Union by
the 'student. And, after a1l, they arc the
ones for whom it was built.
Positions
need filling
There arc still several positions on ASB
committees to be filled as soon as possible.
They are:
I position- Student Union Board ~f
Governors
I position- Student Policy Board
3 positions- Election Board 2
2 positions- Appellate Traffic Court
Several positions - Promotion and
Tenure Commit lee
Several posilions- Student Lobby
Several people' are needed in Student
Services to develop new programs.
Anyone interested in any of these
vacanc.es please feel free to fill out an
application in the ASB offices on the
second floor of the SUB.
Interviews for these position will be held
November 16 at 2:30 p.rn, in the Senate
Chambers.
. For their money. the students received a
very fine building containing facilIties to
meet almost every need. Unfortunately
they also received some rather ridiculous
bills.
Around 1968 a policy of charging
student groups rent for the use of the
Union facilities was started. Rents ranged
from $7.50 for a 3 x 7 table in the lobby
to $50.00 for the Ballroom • These fees
were charged whenever a student group
would collect any money for use by the
group. The policy achieved the desired
effect; a significant reduction in use of the
Union by the students who built it,
But last week, the policy of charging
students rent for the use of their own
building was effectively ended. ASB
President Doug Shanholtzmd other student
members of the College Union Board of
Governors, succeeded on securing the
elimination of most fee requirements.
EVERYTHING FOR THE WOMAN WITH THE FUllER FIGURE
Dahle's Queen Fashions
345·5695 820Vista •
Sears
SAVE $10
Sears Mircroelectronic
Pocket Sizes Calculator
Our Regular $89.99 Calculator Rives instant Quiet
accurate answers wherever you are. In large
numerals that are easier to read than most hand
calculators.
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Pallll4 Arts and Living Novamber 16, 1973OFSCHEDULE EVENTS
Friday, November 16
6:00 p.rn, Esquires Meeting SUB
8:15 p.m. THEATER IN A TRUNK
presents "THE OLD LADY SHOWS
HER MEDALS" Lookout
8:30 8.m.·12:00 p.rn, noon ANNUAL
VO-TECH COUNSELOR DAY CON·
FERENCE Student Union Building
9:00 p.m.-l:00 a.rn, BIG SKY VICTORY
DANCE Mardi Gras
9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.rn, Respiratory
Therapy Lecture Nez Parce
8:00·9:00 "Happy Hour" Mardi Gras
8:00 TKE/Daughters of Diana Thanks-
giving Dinner
8:00 p.rn, MOVIE, "The Magnificent
Anbersons" LA I 06 •
Transcendental Meditation Center Opens
2013 Colle,goBlvd.
Tuesday, November 20Saturday, November 17 Wednesday, November 21Sunday, November 18 Monday, November 19Thursday,' November 15
8:15 p.rn, THEATRE IN A TRUNK
Presents 'THE OLD LADY SHOWS HER
MEDALs" Lookout
5:00.7:00 p.m, Harvest Dinner First
Christian Church
7:00-9:00 p.rn. HUI-Q·HAWAII
Meeting Change MInidoka
8:00 p.m, RALPH NADER Gym
Reception following Nez Perce Room
2:00-4:00 p.m, Nursing Advisory
Board Meeting Clearwater
Career services interview for
employment by Auther Anderson & Co.
and Northwestern M~lual Insurance Co.
8:00 p.rn. MOVIES "Tom Jones" and
"Fanny Hill" Big 4'I :30 p.m, SSC/Cal PolyBronco Stadium
Due to a lack of cooperation this day
has belli' cancelled,
7:00 p.m, ROdeo Club Teton Room ():30.12:00 p.m, JAM SESSION
Lookout Loullge
0:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m, Idaho Associurion
of Student Councils SUB
o
Last day to submit final copies of thesi
and project with department
8:15 p.m, THEATER IN A TRUNK
presents "THE OLD LADY SHOWS HER
MEDALS" Lookout 11:30 a.m,·2:00 p.m. Pi Signw Epsilon
Conference Big 4Trancendental Meditation Center Opens
2013 College Blve. Blvd. Transcendental Meditation Center Opens2013 College Blvd. 7:00 p.rn, Valkvries
Aoorn
Meetillg Bannock.
8:15 p.m. THEATER IN A TRUNK
presents "THE OLD LADY SHOWS
HER MEDALS" Lookout
6:30-9:30 p.rn. Campus Crusade for Christ
"Leadership ,'nstitution" Owyhee &
Bannock :~' 6:00 p.rn.,():OOp.m, DAMA SOGHOP
MEETING Teroll
;Pemmican
Carson
Sw issa ir offers
student skiers
tour packages
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Boise State College makes learning
languages challenging,
westconquers
By Bob Stephensen
fur-trade outpost that made up the eastern
tip of the Santa Fe trail. At the
southwestern tip was Santa Fe and EI Paso,
and even Chihuahua. From those far away
western places came pack trains loaded to
the saddle cinches with buffalo hides and
beaver skins, Mexican sliver and Mexican
trinkets, and buffalo robes. Spanish men in
great hats came, clothed in tight pants and
colorful blankets. They fought with odd,
razor·sharp knives, and talked in a funny
tongue that was strange and suspicious to
the ,Missouri people.
{hey drank and loved and fought and
spent their qUick-earned profits like there
was plenty more where that came from.
They boasted of treasure and riches in
plenty, to be had almost for the asking.
They spun yarns about fandangos and
sweet senoritas, and it was hard for a
stay·at-home to stay at home. The trail was
right there! Whoopee for Santa Fe!
No wonder Kit Carson ran away from
his apprentice bondage! No wonder
nobody was able to collect Workman's one
cent reward for his return! ~orkman
should have sold out and -moved out _
along the Santa Fe trail. He didn't. His
values were a little alT. Kit Carson the
apprentice was worth more to him than the
Santa Fe trail. Kit Carson was worth one
cent!
Editor's note: Beginning this week the
Arbiter will be soliciting articles of interest
from students. The articles may be
anything which the author feels wilt
interest students at BSC. Submit them to
the Arbiter office before 3:30 p.m, on the
Friday before the paper is published.
Swissuir, the airline of SWitzerland, in
conjunction with the European Student
Trawl Center Ltd. (SOFA) and the Swiss
Student TI~ve,1 Service (SSR), is offering
student skiers an exciting array of
cighl·day, seven-night ski tour packages in
such well-known Swiss winter .sports
centers a:. Davos, Zernutt , l.osrers, Scouls,
> l.CySIlI or Vcrbicr.
Dcpaturcs arc scheduled from New
York., Kenllcdy Inlt'rIIalional Airport on
Sw,,\.~r LUXIUY7·1,7 jels every Friday flUm
D"c:clnher I·l, II)]", through April 19,
I I)7·1 AnyonI.' bd\\lccn 12 and 24 years of
JSC (all I~kc ~JYanl~gc uf a basic youth air
I.lfl.' ,'I 527:', Wlll,h, when addeJ to land
,,,r'llIgc'1Il1.'1II 'us!> begrllning at S70l-'er
WI.',·k, pllIndl.' ~II cxc:rtlllg week.long
IJe'allilll f"l a, 1,,11' as SJ~2,
1I"l<.'1 a"cllllllI"d~tHlII' are dunnitol)'
,lyle' III y"llth"JI!Clltcd hotd~ in each
Ic',"rl, 'dl'c[lllg ~ dlJlI,C for young
,\IIIl'II(,lIh 10 rlll.\ ~lId lIunglc with their
hrrllpl'.'ll l'''lllllc'lpJrts hoth 1111 JlId off the
\1t1ili..'s.
LX,'Cpl III Vl'lhl"r, ~J1 tour packages,
plle'C', hl."ldl') ,'IWllllg air flrc Jlld hotel
a,',', 'Ill Ill, ,J'llIl1Ih, 'Iho indude daily
LIlli IIIlc'llul hrealo.bs!> ~nd dinncrs,
n.,;"kr, from allpurt I" r~ilr()Jd station
,l1l'! IC'I:llll by ,,;hl.'dulccl l1Iutorc:o~,h, rarl
,111d hll' Ir;l1l\l",rlallull III the rcsurls and
111'),1.1\", alld ' ...n'I(,',
\'nh"'I, "Ill' "I' SWltlerlanJ's newest ski
(c'lll,'I" Jllfc'f> frlllll th ...lllhcr resorts, with
,!'.:,'ul (Iullgl.'",f.pa,c type accoflloJaliuns
I"l 'Ill,tll grllllp, uf frllil1 IWc) 10 len.
,\I'.HIIlll'[I!> alld cnlHC chalets call be
1"'lU<:.tc'J, ,"mpkt<: Wllh kit,hell ulcniih
'Hid llO"I:1, and a de an·up fcc indudcd in
Ih ... re:nl.r! p[l,C,
.-\11 SW",',llr Slude:nt Skien package, can
he: ,'''tend''d he:y"nd thc onc·week stay' at
,J r"lsonJhk rale: for "dJllion~1 weeks.
I;'l! rC\crV.IIIoHl\ llr inforrnatinn contact
.ifl~ SWI\\.llf llttli..·~.
On October 6, 1826, an advertisement
appeared in the Franklin, Missouri
Intelligencer.. The ad said, simply -
"Notice is hereby given to all persons, that
Christopher Carson, a boy about 16 years
old, small of his age, but thick set; light
hair, run away from the subscriber, living in
Franklin, Howard County, Missouri, to
whom he had been bound to learn the
saddler's trude, all or about the first of
September last. He was supposed to have
made his way towards the upper part of
the state. All persons are notified not to
harbor, support to assist said boy under the
penalty of the law. One cent reward will
be givell to any person who will bring back
the said boy. "Signed, DAVID WORKMAN;
The advertisement didn't do David
Workman any good. Kit Carson had fled
the carousing river town of Franklin,
Missouri. The town, and the harness shop
where he had toiled for his pittance, were
too tame for him. The pioneer spirit and
thirst for adventure had given him a
foot·itch that only travel could scratch. A
one cent reward for his capture could never
have insured his return to David Workman.
A thousand dollar reward probably would
have been too little to bring him back. Kit
.carson was long gone, with the whole west
;)n his eye al!d conq,uest in his heart.
The west was vast, and most of it was
slill uncharted and untouched by the white
m:IlI's ability to spoil. Twenty states were
to eventually be chopped out of those Vast
reaches of mountains and dust and deserts
and forests. Much blood would be spilled,
and a whole race, of mankind nearly
eXkrminated because of white men's
greed. Kit Carson was not aware of it. All
he was aware of was the overflowing cup of
adventure before him, and he was
determined to drink from that cup in great,
gulping draughts.
Kit joined the wagon trains, working at
labor, as a scout, hunter or driver. That
kind of life beat all the hell out of sitting
on ~ saddler's stool and plying an awl,
needle, hammer and punch. He was ready
to trap beaver, hunt buffalo and fight
Indiam. lie took to the Santa Fe trail like
he was prc:destined for the job, and his
ideas eventually made subsequent trips
across the plains more tolerable.
Folks now-a-d~ys have an idea that the
old wagon trains proceeded in single me,
often ~t the mercy of their "pilot" for
direction, Sometimes this was true, but
most trains steered hy a compass. They
usually lravelled ~long in columns of two,
four and sometimes eight - abreast.
Sue:h a rolling form~tion offered better
protection against marauding enemies, and
it c:ut down on the prohlem of dust in the
rc~r. II alSll afforded a way for cattle to
move without straying, and yet with a
minimum of men to ride herd on them.
Thcy Wc'rl' simply driven along the trail in
the milldlc- of the columns of wagons.
The trail stretched on and on, and
b,'camc hoof worn and rock hard. In places
it was one: hlllllhed fcet wide or more, and
it bc'c;lme Sll be~tcn down and hard packed
that it l'OlIldn'l be plowed for years and
yc~rs, Therc w~sn't a white settlement on
its l'nlile Ienglh, und the pioneers and
plaillsnll'n often lived on buffalo meat
alone, They took thc gre:en hides of the
slain buffalo and made crude shoes, or
hOllIs, to saye the feet of oxen from stones
and painfully hot sand. Ten miles a day
w~s cOllsidl'fed pretty good time. Fiftecn
miles was cause for rcjoicing.
Franklin w~s the leeming, seething,
enioyable
Reading comic books and playing
Monopoly make studying a foreign
language at Boise Stale Collegc both fun
and educational.
The wide variety of resource materials in
the BSC Language Lab, the comic books
and games are just a part, makes it one of
the outstanding such facilities in the
Northwest, according to George O.
Jocums, chairman of the Deparlment of
Foreign Languages.
"This is primarily a speaking library lab
rather than a reading one ," s~ys Peggy
Herbert, the Spanish instructor who is in
charge of laboratory. "Our tape rec:orders,
tapes and rcc:ords immerse the studcll ts in
the sound a.s wdl as the SIg,Jll of the
language."
Thc lab is open to all sludents 'Illd the:
public from 8:30 ~m 103:30 pm Jarl) and
from 6:30 -- 8:30 pm, ~Iund~y thfllugh
Thursday. This schedule ~1IU1ls~ludI.'IJl~ 10'
use the fadlity ~I thcrr c:ullve:lIiL'!!,,' .nld I'll
an individu~1 ba.sis. \li-,s Ikrhc'rr "lid,
The f"e:rllty's shdws arc filled with
resource rnateri:tls r"nging frorn foreign
magazines to comic bOclks, wok books III
the lak,t lIovds. and from d~ssical music
to color shdes of the v~rious cuuntrics,
Also availabk ~re tk taped pronune:iation
drills whie:h are common to all such lalls.
She addc:J th~t h",llhl.' the: liSC "'h h
designc'd to inler"l m"re: >llIdcllh III Ih,'
Iangu~ges, aIll! bl.'''llhc It lIl.lke:; tl,,;
learning enjuy~bk, l'lIrlllllllcrll III Ihc
dcp~rtment has b"l1 ,Ie:.td} alld I 1I';lc: ,1> III",
The c:omi, buoks uffer a parti,ular
c:hallenge ac,ording to Peggy, be,ause they
use colloquialisms and are 1I01 so stri,t in
grammalical c:onstrue:lion alld us~~e:,
Charles Schultz's "Peanuts" is une of tile
most popular ~nd is available IfI French,
Spanish, and German,
Spanish is thc Ill"'1 popular I.llIgll~I~"
Ihi~ ye~r Ihoug,Jl RU",.11I hd.! lhell ;l.lt'll;
IaSI year. Germall ,'llIlIIIlUe:, ,II :1 Sic',,..!!
pa,c wilh "ience slude:1Ih cUlllprl;lIlg 111",1
of Its cnrulkes,
Idaho's Mu Phi Epsilon
chartered at Boise State
Looking ahead, \It" Ikrbc'rI 11>11"" thL'
l~b c:an acquire SCIl'leJdlllh~ rcc,.r," III
olhcr langu~ges >udl .h Arah" Jlld C!JJlll.'\C
and ~ shurt·wale r~ldlll all ;1I11l,'J,It gl' 11i~
~tudellts ;lddllion~1 tla'"l llf Ihe: '''Ulllr",
whos<: Iallguagl.' they ,Iudy ~h.1I'rcpar,lt'"1l
fur ,arecr'l III Whldl !:IlIguagL'\ pl..!) .I 1,1.11
p"rl.
The first Idaho chapter"of Mu Phi
Epsilon was chartered Tuesday artem~,
November 6 at Boise StateCoUege. Mrs.
Madge Cathcart Gerke, national sorority
president, performed the chartering
ceremony.
MPE is an honorary sorority for women
music majors. It is in ternational in scope
and consists of 124 collegiate and' 87
alumnae chapters. It was founded
November 13, 1903 at the Metropolitan
College of Music, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Mrs. Catherine Elliott is the faculty
advisor and Mrs. Jane Wallich is the chapter
advisor to the new Gamma Kappa chapter
of BSC.
A concert was presented in the BSC
music auditorium that evrning by the
members of the MPE fOL the public. A
reception honoring Mrs. Gerke and the new
charter members followed the recital.-
Reserve the niglll of November 16 for
the next scheduled music faculty rccital.
At 8: 15 pm in the BSC music audilorium,
Miss Sara Blood, piano and William Schink.
bassoon will present the program.
Faculty, students and staff arc entitled
to attend all music:al programs without
cost. General admissiun for faculty recitals
and concerts is S 1.50 fur ~dults and 75
cenls for student>. Student reClt~ls arc free
to the public.
The BSC lab has 18 tape decks with
indiYidual study booths, two portable tape
decks for student use, and a I~rge console
unit for reproducing tapes. But Ihe
distinguishing feature of the lab is the upen
~nd individualized manner under which il
is run.
DOUBLE FEATURE
DATE Sunday Nov.I8°ESON'I..-WELLES' IW
agnificent
Ambersons
TIME 8:00pm
Tom Jones
&PLACE ,Big 4
John Cleland's classic novel has been updated in this
provocative new Swedish film showing the modern.da~
adventures of a swinging, uninhibited Fanny Hill and her
introduction to the sexual ways of the world. Director Mac
Ahlberg, of "l, A Woman" fame, surpasses even that film in
depicting the sorl of sexual candor that has made
Sweden a catchword for erotic films.
Set in the !'nd of the nineteenth century, THE
MAGNIFICfNT AMBERSONS embodies the sorrow
of love frU~lrated by rigid social mores. Is,lbel
Amberson, 1I',II1yin love with Eugene Morgan, an
automobile designer, ll1Mries one of her sodal
equals, Upon her husb,md's de'lth twenty years
later, Isabel seeks to renew her Jove for Eugene,
only to be unhappily blocked by her own ep,olistic
son. In Wel/ps' illlagin,ltive style, the tr,lgedy of
uflfuJlilled '(f"~ilec<mw,(I u cogent s\udy 0\ it lading
aristocracy,
NOVEMBER 16 -" LA 106
8 P.M,
BREAKFAST SPECIAL
IIPM-2AM t>
l,am, two ('ggs, IIa.lll lJrown1,
toast, id(I', cof!i'" l{ tomato
juicc, S 1.35
FREEl FREE! FREE!
PJ.US-
BUSTER KEATON
AND
Quinn's
"DiJllnHui5hl'd, ImJHinJlivl', invt'nl/v""
ARTIlUR KNICllr, TIlE L1VElIISl ART
"On"" W"II", /.. wlthoul dOllbt 011" 0/ tIm len
grl',llCsl IIImmakl'rs III 'he wllfld"
rRAN(OIS TRllffAUT
"I w,wl In IIH' Ih,' motion pletllre cam""J J' an
IlIslrllmenl ot POl'll)'"
ORSON WUltS
RESTAURANT
AND LOUNGE KEYSTONE COPS SHORT
1007 Vista Ave. 60lse ph. 342.9568
l \ r
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Bohle State year in Spain .progriuD.' Lh'e
. George Mustard, chairman of the Pop occasions of Importance. Seven concerts money IS rechanneled' back into the and study for ninei months intheBaSq'ue:.
Concerts Committee, called for more are being planned for this year. school's activities such as the concerts region of Spain begmmng next 'faD.:
student involvement during a recent SUPB "The concerts put on for th~ students committee," Application foJ'Dlli maybe' securect from -
meeting. When interviewed by the by the Concerts Committee. aye. not Plans are being made for a concert to be the admission office at Boise Statt;' Oniy
ARBITER, Mr. Mustard said that. the Pdp presented as profit making spectacles. held.in January. The group to be presented 200 students will be .allowed into"ldIe
Concert Committee wants to hear from the When an outside group puts on a show it is is yet to be announced. program so early app~tion' is required •.
students concerning the types of concerts for profit; SQ. the price of admission is In conclusion Mustard stated that this is For further information contact die
they want to sec. 'more. We put on the concerts to break one place the student can see hiS money ,admissions office or Dr. Patllieter.
"We try to have a variety of concerts, even, and if we do make a profit the, working fat him. Director of the Year in,Spain program.
while staying within our budget," Mustard
said. "It would be basically impossible to
bring in such artists ~. Elton John, Cat
Stevens or Neil Young.'We just do not have,
the facilities to afford the $25,000 that
performers of that caliber are paid."
Most of the performers that come to
BSC are on tour"Mustard explained. The
Carpenters and the Fifth Demension were
on tours, and Boise was scheduled far
enough in advance to allow these groups to
5 · bs l fd I •' um es appear.. mer 10 5 Inee ra age nC I "Right now, we are $4000 in the hole,
but this is out of the budget we are given.
BOISE, Idaho (BSC) _. The Career and eligibles resultin g from the summer We are not actually behind because we
Financial Services Office now has available· employment examination,' This test is subsidize student tickets. Anywhere else
for students the Federal publication administered in January, February, and the tickets the students of BSC purchase
"SummerJobs in Federal Agencies'twhich again in eitherlatc Fcbruary-or early would be $40r$5 per concert."
contains the necessary information and March. Those individuals taking the first, Two "rock 'n' roll" shows are planned
applications for summer employment with examination will have greater chances for for next semester. Mustard said that while
federal agencies. employment. To be scheduled for that first thestudents seem to prefer groups like the
Though summer may seem a long way test, thc Civil Service Commission must Fifth Demension, it is necessary to have a
off, the Career and Financial Services receive your application by November 23, certain amount of variety for a well
Office urges students to pick up this rounded season.
pamphlet and apply immediately 10 reG.ci~e 1973. Thus, it is important to pick up this The concerts presented at BSC are
maximum consideration:' Most federal publication and make application planned to coincide with such events as
summer jobs arc filled from a Jist of immediately. Homecoming, Fine Arts Week and other
Performing arts center in the. planning,
construction begins in L74, completion ~15
I •
- Jr;embers of the Concert Committee are, b~ek row, left to right: Jeff Keller, George
Mustard, Dan Peterson, Jeff Call, Larry Marlow. Front row: Glen Holdren, Rick Fereday,
R,0bert Hopple, Dave Ward.Not present when the picture was taken are Mary Betton, Billy
Fritz, and' Victor Nuble.
I I
III humbly admit
that lin the most popular
guy on campus:'
building is located on a berm eight fcct
high. gently sloping, which will serve as a
transitional landscaped device between the
Morrison Center and the park.
The stage measures SIS feet wide, 32 feet
high and has a depth' of 48 feet. Two
hydraulic lifts in front of the stage can be
raised to extend the stage an additional 20
fet'! in depth. The main stage is flanked by
two sidc stages each mea.mring 22 feet by
·10 let.'L Tht.' stage housing is H5 feel in
ht.'ight and will prOVide storage for stage
scenery.
Seating will be available for
approximately 91S0 pcople on the main
floor of the Center. Upholstcred seats will
be arranged in continental fashion (without
a center aisle), and each row will be 42
inches wide. Aisles will be at the outside
edges of the auditorium.
Meu.Jnlnc and balcony seating will each,
ac('ol1lmudate between 200 -- 300 persons
so that the total capacity of the Center will
he ahout 1800 persullS. Public access to the
Center will be proVided' on three sides of
the structure with the service entrance on
the fourth side. Accomodations for
handicapped persons are also being
planned, to allow them easy access to the
Hall.
In addition to the large auditorium,
present 'plans provide for a rehearsal hall 48
feet square. This hall will be 25 feet high
and accommodate 100 - 150 persons.
Special planning has utilized the many
mcans available to make the Center as
acoustically perfect as possible. Mrs.
Morrison is to be commended for
inspccting and studying many existing
st ructures in ordcr to usc their best
features in the const~ction 0 f the
Morrison Center.
Morrison Center was originally planned
for completion in February 1975. It
appears that const ruction may be started
by late spring' or in the early' summer of
1974. Glen Cline, project architect has
estimated that 12-·15 months will be
needed to c~mplete the
structure.
Studies for the construction of the
Murrison Performing Ails Center have
produced a model for the structure that
has a unique. aesthetic appearance that will
harmonize excellently with its designated
location in Ann Morrison Park. The ~laff of
. Cline, Smull, Hammill and Associates has
invested many months and thousands of
work·hours to achieve the present'lcwl of
planning,
Difl1culties presen (cd in planning the
Morrison Center arc the nl'ed for an editi.:e
that can be used a.s a corKerl hall, opna
hous<:, and as a theater for drama and
dance productions. The cenler mus( also hl'
able 10 provide suitable facilities for
travclling performing art groups of many
kinds.
The proposed bUilding is
semi·pyrnmidic:lI. TIll: walls slope gently
inw~rd from rhe <lrchestra level to the nat
roof ahuve the top bakony. Thllmain part
of the structure, which is somc 65 feet in
height~, has two outdoor bakonies which
wrap awund three sides of the Center. The
I'm Pat Large, of course.
And my phone (342{)200, in case you're
interested) must ring at least tWenty times a day.
You see, every time someone has a party, I'm the
guy they call for a keg of Olympia draft. Because
I'm the guy who can tell them where to get that keg.
:~·lffmlucky, maybe one of these days they'll call
me with an invitation.
Olympia B~ingCompany. Tum~ Washington *01"'"
CLASSIFIED FORRESUL TS
e Arbiter Classified is a service to the
Students of Boise State College. Do;'t
hesitate to take advantage of this free
ad\-ertising. All maf~rial must be to the
Arbiter office no later than 12:00 noon
Frida before date of ublication.
Am glling to Greal Falls over
Thanksgiving. Can lake Jwo or three
othcr5. Call AlIIY al 375-9310 afler 5:30.
§JUIIIIIIIIIWlImlIlIIlIlIIUlllIlIUlIlUlIIwuwnmmllllun~
~ WORK OVERSEAS ~
~ All trades, skills and professions. !
E Students and Graduates ::
E_MalL_ FemaleE:: e
~ Higher pay, no taces, travel to ~
,..--------------- ... E Australia, Europe, So. and Central =
§ America, Africa and So. East Asia.;
~ Write for our brochure: ~.
~ WOrldwide Student Opportunites ~
E P.O. Box 1255 E
~ 1075 Camino Flores §
E Thousand Oaks, Calif. 91360 5= =
~lllIIIIlIIUlIIllIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIlIlIllIlIllIIIlIIlIIIIUIlIIIlIIIl!
RENTALS
EJAGGIES FOR GUYS & GALS
rei to' 14.95 ......6.95
.Metal Foot Lockerw 10.95" up
.Blue Denim &11 Bottom Panta
.wam" Stompera Shou -
°Blk" Back Pacu
'SEA FARER blue denim lun." cord
oLeaiber C 08'" &: Jaeketa
• Navy dyle P-epata. Down filled Jacke'"
• Denim lined Jaeke .... A.F. Style P.rku
Kids, pets, sirigles ok. Houses,
apartmcnts, duplexes. All prices, all
areas, available now. 345-9814.
------~RENl'ALHOUSING
3302 Overland, Bois;
Roc:. & Roll Bands tuno inl 200
watt customreverb.head. Two
speaker cabinots incl. 4·15 + 2
horns. Liko now. Call 344.7691
oxt. 247.
Thousands of Topics
-- $2:75perpage-------
Send for your up·ta-date, 16().page,
mail order catalog. Enclose $1.00
to cover postage (delivery time is
1 to 2 days).
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.
11941 WILSHIRE BLVD., SUITE #2
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025
(213) 477-8474 or 471-5493
Our research materIal Is sold for
research assistance only.
.,
V.
ufklenaa~d
$ewele~6
LOST: Set of keys in brown leather
tooled c;lse. DESPARATELY NEEDED.
Lost out in front of SUB on Oct. 31. If
fiJUnd, call Jane at 385·1797 or bring to
the infonnation booth in the SUB.
1tUNTERB UDQTRS.
5 .-Illu ran...... 6.88 !!!!!!
Y/fth~IAI'A-.:~=~~
30th A. t·.ilvlew, Dolle ~)
BOISE BLUE
HAS IT.
Idoho's lorgost solecllon of
ort suppllos, onglnoorlng, drafting
and crall suppllos.
this~ek's
speelal:
Student IlscOlUlt and Convenient Tenn; iliA
, ~llIlll11l1l1lIlIIllIIIIUIllIIllIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIlIIIlIIlIIIlIIllIllIIII~ If"
i AMERICAN WATERBED ! .I:SI:: Formal
F' - 1207 Brood\V'JY ~ WearI fi~~:Jt~~~te~~~~rb~~:et:.nd I .....Rental & Sales.
I: "'FUR SPREADS i5 ~===========_ Newest styles,
~ "'CUSTOM FRAMES E ~ Z colors and~
- "'POUF CHAIRS IS ACADE M .
"'DECORATOR PILLOWS ~ IC accessones.
"'HEATERS 5 RESEARCH IE: Fashioned by
complete line of all 1_ MATERIALS . "After Six"
accessories == THOUSANDS OF RESEARCH STUDIES All sizes
AI-I.. SUBJECTS ~ 1002 Vista·1 CATALOGUEN~~NI~l~l!1~t~OOO LISTINGS IIII"lII Phone: 343-5291
Boise 5 Send for FREE Details or r...I---~~~~E~~~E~~
IIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll= Academic Research, Inc. r ...
,..---------- ... ' 431 South Dearborn Street· II'Chlcago, illinois 60605 I -
HANCOCK RESEARCH NOTES I \ . I ....I Your N.me _. 1'-...,- - .....
I Address 1I .
I City & State . 1
---------- 1
Rare Bird
Handlers
.Wanted.
College pduatealntef'elted in fi,yiq Navyb!rdl
all around the world aa Pllou or Fli&ht
Officera are elllible. Birda in all ahapea and aiRI
available for immediate ltudy.
If JllU're auInI to be -.thIn& JIiit.
wItr not be IOIl1ethInI tpICIIIf ..,.
Lcdr Steve Millikin, Navy Recruiting
4696 Overland Rd. Boise,ldallo The
or phone 342·2711 ex.2493 Navy
RESEARCH MATERIALS
ALL TOPICS
Write or call for your up:lo·dalc
mall·order catalog 01 thousands of
outstanding research papers. Enclose
$1.00 for postal' Ind bandllnl.
WE ALSO DO
CUSTOM·MADE RESEARCH
CAMPUS RESEARCH
1428 Wlrwlck Annue (Suite til II
WarwIck, Rhode Island 02888
(40)) 483·8150
I)ltAWING TABLES
BOISE BLUE PRINT
817 Bannock Ph.343·25641
Opon 9;00 om to 5:30 pm
Mon. thru Sot. 1\vin Falls**Caldwell
Overland Road,
342-0201
3713
Men's
Stores Of ,
Today
ust we.k to order
CHRISTMAS DELIVERY
Rlngslr------... RESEARCH AIDSFree CatalogRing ordors must bo
placod ot tho esc
Bookstoro by Nov.
16 to Insuro dollvory Light welght 49.00
.... ,.",~,u--- ".-1"". ..n en
of rlno by tho "'"'" ·;Clj:'""1'~ " ••,.-,....... \<I'V.<IV
Christmas holidays,' Coed Swooth8art Ring
Yellow Gold 37.60
White Gold 42.60
B S C Bookstore Whllo Gold $'& adeJltlolldl• • • • EIlCfustud Grtlllk lollor. dlld
Boise State COllege Othl1r Svmbols AVAIIllblo
\ 120 Norlh 8th Strect
Camden, New Jerscy 08102
Telcphonc (609) 365.7857
*Thousands of research aids listed
~Each available with footnotes and
bibliography
"lowest prices ace GUARANTEED .
For ~ FR~E copy of our latest 80 pg.
mail order catalog scnd SO,cents (to
cover postage and handling) to
For Sale: Motobceame Grand Touring
I'O-speed bike. Bruce Crocket, phone
38S·3222 .
Men's Ring
. , r('·'Z".~'" ,
LOWEST I~ATES GUARANTEED--
COMPARE AND SEE
Qualily Research· 24 hr. mail orders
Originals by professionals'. Degreed
, Resenrchers - Professionally typed
:with bibliography nnd footnotes.
SEND $ t for complete listing.
LOST: November 6, nbout 10:30 pJ11. in
the SUB Gameroom - Gold·rimmed grey
tint prescription glasses. $S.OO reward. Call
343~3017 after 6:00.
STEREO SYSTEMS WHOLESALE
Shure M91ED List $54.95··your cost·
$21.99. .Call or write: Sound City
Warehouse for free catalog 1544 Los
OS05 . Rd., Sun Luis Obispo, CuI.
80S·554·1285
NAT'L R~SEARC1l8ANK
420 N.Palni Dr., Bev. Hills, CA. 90210
YoumustinCludeyou'r zip code: .
l'EL~~}J()NE: (213) 271.5439.
FOUND: A Nlkon 55 mm 18ns cap
outside of the ArbIter office. Please
come. claim It" here.
" " 'I "\_ ,
... ' .
- ,~~
..;"'£+L:.
Tracey Hollenbeck, 'playing Willy Loman, and Victoria Hal/away. playing Linda. will
appear at the Subal Theatre in "Death of a Salesm~n': It is directed by Professor
Corbett and designed by Mr. Bedard. The show will run for tel/ days:
'Death of Salesman"
Arts and Living
a
_.-~---to..open at. Boise State•
)
Novomber 16, 1973
Recipes for those who
Mix first 6 ingredients lightly but
thoroughly. Make 16 spherical shaped
objects and cook until brown on all sides in 3 c. Oatmeal (uncooked)
the oil in the skillet. Pour 01T all but I I c. wheat germ
tbsp, of fat. being careful to remove li c. flaked coconut
meatballs first. Add onion to skillet and I 'can (2·1!8 oi.)wlft)le
saute (That's French for fry) 2·3. min. Add sesame seeds
soup.Worcestershire sauce and_~ cup., - li c.safflower oil
water and simmer 5 min. Arrange potatoes Y.:c. honey
in greased receptacle suited for usc in the IY.:tbsp, packed brown sugar
oven. Add half the soup mixture, the corn.
and remaining soup. Top with meatballs.
and sprinkle with cheese for festive
occasionsvCover with-lid-(preferably the
one that carne with the baking dish) or foil
and bake at 350 for 20·25 min .• depending
on the temperrnent of your oven. Hearttly
serves 4.
by Kathie Brack
For those of you whose knowledge (or
even interest) of the culinary arts does not
surpass the delights of the "Seven-Eleven
Midnight Snack" we offer a balanced
dinner menu. complete 'with non-harassing
instructions for even the most
simple-minded of the Chef Bey-R-Dec set.
If the thought of entering your kitchen
without a frozen accompaniment compels
your knees to take on the characteristics of
an unstimulated souffle - Do Not Despair!
The remaining portion of this introduction
will be dedicated to the endearing features
of the following. The McDonald's
Syndrome. which has produced so many
uninspired victuals. has also produced
uninspired appetities and cooks. While the
intent of this feature is not to save the
disintegrating amerikan family, but way of
the dinner table, it is hoped' that even the
most unconfldenr will try their creative
hand in the kitchen.
Kitchens' and meals need not merely
sustain life, they can also btl creative
outlets, to be enjoyed. Besides, of all the
domestic arts, cookery certainly ranks
above other, more unpleasant chores that
come to mind. With this terse motto
replenishing your cOl1fidellce - Onward'-
. Among its -favors this meal can be
executed in a short amount of time with
restrictive trauma to your ailing student
budget. Most ingredicn ts arc indigenous
even to the most austere of kitchens or can
be easily had from the closest market.
Lastly and most irnportan tly , you may
serve immodestly a dinner befitting any
distinguished guest.
This installment, entitled, WHEN THE
FACULTY DROPS IN. may not in itself
win friends and influcnce the tide of
scholastic achievements, but it ctlrtainly
can't hinder your cause.
Meatball-Potato Scallop
I lb. ground bed (of the hamburger
variety)
Iegg
2 tbsp. fine dry bread crumbs
I tbsp. parsley flakes
I tsp. salt
~ tsp. pepper'
I tbsp. cooking oil
I med, onion, chopped
I can mushroom soup
2 tbsp. Worcestershire sauce
2 or 3 large potatoes. peeled
thinly sliced and cooked
1 can whole- kernel corn, drained
Grated cheddar cheese (optional)
MARIANE APPLES: The significance of
the name has been lost thru translation,
however for special effects try renaming it
after your,. mos! pW}1table guest. Wasil,
'peel and remove the cores of 6 apples by
The THEATRE IN A TRUNK
presentation of "The Old Lady Shows Htlr
Medals" will open this cvening. November
15, in the Lookout Lounge, Curtain timc
will be 8: IS pm. Admission will be S 1.00
for students and S2.00 gentlral.
Members of the cast- include Pam Abas,
Bruce Richardson, Lee Sharelte. Douglas
. Bower, Andrea Harris and John Sharedte.'
~i The show is directed by Randy Krawl ~
,'and designed by Mike Westcnskow. A shortt:
musical program will be proVided by Joan
Immasberger. The program will cons'ist of.
authentic World War I musical selections.
The play by James Barrie, author ofthc
classic children's story PETER PAN. is
being done in the World War I mood.
The next production for THEATRE IN
A TRUNK will be William Synge's "Rldm
to the Sea" directed by Andrea Harris.
Arthur Miller's classic play DEATH OF
A SALESMAN will begin a ten-day
engagement at the Subal Theatre .
November 29, and wil'l continue through
the Bth of December.
Members of the case include Tracey
Hollcnbeck as Willy Loman, Victoria
Holloway as Linda, Eric Bishoff as Biff,
Stcven Marker as Happy and Patrick Terry
as Charley. Others in the cast include John
Elliott, Kim Young, Dan Ptlterson, John
Edgerton, Debbie Hollenbeck, Becky
Oakes, Joe Serne and Holly Reeves.
The production. is being directed by
Professor Del Corbett and desiglleJ by Ml.
Roger Beddard. The set is being
constructed by thetechnical theatre class
under the direction of Mr. Beddard.
Admission to DEATH OF A
SALESMAN is free to BSC students. A
reservation is reqUired to obtain tickets.
For more information contact the Thtlatre
Arts Departmtllll by dialing 385-1462 or
bv goino to the Subal Theatre on the BSC
C'aJl~pus~ DEATH OF A SALESMAN will
open Nowmbtlr 29 and run through
Decembtlr 8. Curtain time will be 8: 15 pm
nightly.
MAZDA
MAZDA MAZDA MAZDA
In te rc0Ue 9 iate debate 9ra bs
in'terest on BSC campus
Oile of the fastest growing activities on traditional style, It involves ten minute
campus this year is the Intercollegiate constructives and five minute rebullals.
debate team, coached by James DeMoux, The other style ofttln encountered is the
Director of Forensics. The team now has cross-x type. This style has five-minute
many openings for both debaters and constructives, with a three-minute cross
individual eventists. examination period after each speech and
Traveling to tournaments is one of the three minute rebuttals.
big extras for debaters;.This)"c.ar the team' . - .... " --- 0" • ',:~- ~'. i
has traveled \..0 l?Ob!~nut:p;)ftl>lild;ml.l Sal!... __ I,?r •.m.<:. s_t.u.~e_n.t.\V.I}.~•. 1;jH~UUeillSted )!-1
Lake City. Future trips' planned include debate, many types of individual events ~~
Albuquerque, New Mexico and several trips available. Orato~,. interpretation,
to California next spring. By the end of the extemporantlous speaking, Impromptu and
year, the team will have traveled all over expository 'speaking are also available. In
the Northwest. All travel expenses, the Gem State Jamboree, the most recent
transportation, . food, lodging and en try tournament, forensic members Rich Jones
fees are paid for by the college. The and Greg Clopton garnered "excellent"
student may travel as often or as little as he ratings.
likes. Ali that is required is that he
maintain a good academic standing.
Forensic activities provide opportunities
for personal growth, illlellectual challenge,
and for improVing speaking, research,
analysis and organizational skills according
to DeMoux. Students interested in
teaching, public relations and law would all
get ...much' valuable-experlence-olltal'
debate. DeMoux stressed 'that experience in
forensic activitics is not necessary. The
student will Jearn debating. techniques in
o class. ).cademic credit may be received if
the student wishes.
Thcre are two typ~s of ':cbak
encountered. The olle most f~miliar is the
The Pocatello event saw Clopton take
fj rst individual honors in the
Lincoln-Douglas debate. He topped
speakers frum Montana Tech, Weber.State,
University of Ut;Ih, BYU, NNc and Cal SI.
Hayward. . .
I
Jone's was a finalist in oral interpretation
with Lois Jenkins, Howard Welch and Bob
Moody placing high in the indiVidual
category.
For more information on joining the
debate team, contact James DeMoux in
Room 216 in the Communication
Department or call 385.3328.
"Old Lady' opens J'
~Ji'.
November 15
MAZDA
AMERICA'S ONLY
ROTARY ENGINE
0-60 in 9.4 seconds
• ECOLOGICAL
• ECONOMICAL
• PROVEN
ABBIE URIGUEN MAZDA
2309 Fairveiw
344-8496
'JiIst~ itLfj>a(is
is a genuine masterpiece of staggering proportions."
-Edward Behr, Newsweek'Ji'st~in.-Patis
was presented for the first time October 14,1972; that
date should become a landmark in movie history. A film
that has made the strongest impression on me in almost
twenty yeats of reviewing." -Pauline Kael,New Yorker
'Jilstf:J(mgo itLfj>a(is
is not a 'dirty' movie. The film is stark, sensitive and
completely shattering in its intensity. Yes, by all means,
see 'Last Tango'." -Aaron Schindler, FamilyCircle
'JilstCJBngo itLfj>a(is
is not about sex and it is not about inhumanity. It is about the
things that a man lives by. There's just nothing to compare
with it in recent experience. It is very much worth seeing."
-Judith CrIst,'Today' Show
'JiIst~itLfj>atis
is not prurient. Rather, it uses sex to stUdy human pain,
failL!re, loneliness, despair and at moments even love."
'JiIst~ itLfj>atJSEthel Whitehvin, PTAMagazIne
is a rich, resonant film ... a magnificent one."
-Bruce Cook, The NationalObserver
NOW SHOWING ®
Positively NO ONE
under J 8. 1.0. Required
Open-6:30
'Tlngo" . 7: J 5 & ·9:35
Positively NO ONE
,under ..f8. 1.0. Requlr.d
ALL SEATS
$ 2.50
I. Mix oatmeal, wheat germ. coconut
and sesame seeds. '
2. Mix oil, honey, brown sugar and
vanilla. Pour over oatmeal mixture; mix
thoroughly.
3. Spread evenly in jelly roll pan, ISY.:x
10\6 x I inch. Toast, 'stirring every 15
minutes, I hour; cool. Toss with nuts and
r'lisi~. Store in tightly covered container.
j)
can't cook
impaling with a knife. Insert fork in said
apple. without moving fork, rotate apple;
or Without moving apple. move fork
circularly around apple. creating deep
impression. Combine li cup brown sugar. Y.:
cup flour. and 2 dashes cinnamon; mush in
i tbsp. oleo. Press this mixture into the
excavations in the apples, until apples are
coated. Place apples in baking dish; fill
each core with raisins and I tsp. orange
juice. Bake at 350 until tender 30-40 min.
Serve cold with light cream as dessert.
Granola
I tbsp. vanilla
Ic. chopped slivered almonds
Ic. raisins
Heat oven to 250 degrees.
Makes about 8 cups
To these delights add a green salad, ..._.._
buttered rolls. and wlfaic-ver·spiiis--are·~·-"-"--~
needed to enhance the evening.
"They do Tlotlove
that do not show their love."
Choose Keepsake
with complete confidence.
because the famous
Keepsake Guarantee
assures a perfect
engagement diamond
of precise cut and
superb color. There is
no Aner diamond ring.
T·M RtA. A.II. Pond Co.
THE DIAMOND STORE OF TREASURE VALLEY
J ~\\\"I//,J.
~~CaltJtWtltr$
~ "FOUR GREAT STORES"
'18 Idaho
. Downtown •
hhe
Mon. I.M f1I' P.M. I
1004 VI.ta Ave.
Vista ViIlao.
Boll.
Iv •• til' P.M.
7784 FairvIew Ave.
W•• t,lat.-Mall
eolt.
lyo. ttl, P,M.
124 13th Ave. So•
Downtr.;,n
NAMPA
Prl, ttl, ,.M\
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·WEEKLY
SCOREBOARD
Air Force 31, Rutgers 14
Houston 28, Colorado St 20
Arizona 24, Brigham Young 10
North Dakota 41, Montana St 30
Washington 41 , Idaho 14
Williamelte 13, College of Id~ho 3
Walla Walla 26, Treasuf/IValley C.C.
23
Arizona State 47, Wyoming 0
East Montana 37, Portland State 13
Montana 10"Weber State 0 Ohio State 35, Michigan State 0
Northern Colorado 24, S. Colorado Michigan 21, Illinois 6 (
7 Northwestem 21, Indiana 20
Utah 36, New Mexico 35' Miami, Ohio 20, Kent State 10
Rice 17, Arkansas 7 I) Bowling Green 3 I, Eastern Michigan 7
Texas 42, Baylor 6 Kansas 17:' Colorado 15
Texas Tech 24, Texas Christian 10 Minnesota 34, Prudue 7
ArkansasState 30, Texas-Arlington 14 Oklahoma State 28, Kansas State 9
N. Texas-St-31;-WichitaSt 21-- --Oklahoma3I,-Missouri-3 -BSC T k D• Sf,_~~~~:I:~~~;,~:~~JLZ,~~~,JV~'~i",l,;n-l~;~J;i~EJL?~~I:';I~~/--.•.···,t-3·e·s·--u1g--···.1
Pacific 42, Fresno St 0 Wisconsin 35, Iowa 7
San Francisco St 21, Humbolt St Il) North Dakota 41, Montana SI. 30
USC 27, Stanford 26 - .
S Utah 30, Western New Mexico 14
UCLA 27,Oregon 7
Washington St 13, Oregon St ::,
West minister 33, Fort Lewis 9
Western Slate 34, Adams Stale 6
WEST -SOUTHWEST Ricks 24, Snow 6
Cal Poly-San Luis Obispo 63, Cal.
Lutheran 14 -
Texas A & M 45, SMU 10
Boise State 21, Idaho State 17
Utah State 40, New Mexico State 12
San Diego State 17, Long Beach St 2
Linfield 21, Pacific, Ore. 19
Nevada-Las Vegas 42, N Arizona 14
MIDWEST
High School
Idaho Falls 17, Skyline 15
Orofino 20, Bonners Ferry 0
Marsh VaITey 27, Gooding 6
Malad 40, Buhl 13
I BOWLING WEEKLY
MENS VARSIlY TOP 5
I. BUll Tucker
2. Dave Jessick
3. Emie Bradburn
4. Ron Arndt
High Game .. ,Ernie Bradburn .. ,256
Series ... Ernie Bradburn ... 593
WOMENS VARSITY TOP 5
I. Connie Riha
2. Shawna Perkins
3. Cathy Hampton'
4. Anila Anacabe
5. Janis Ogawa
High Game ... Anita Anacabe ... 221
Series ... Anita Anacahc _ "4~
..
Football-From A
Womans Point
Of View
Dy Margo Hansen
flaving never been to the Minidome
before, it was quite a shock to sec that the
small Astrodome I had imagined was
actually a large quanset hut high on the hill
over looking a campus that was more than
adequate for the number of students using
,the facility.
I was already feeling a bit bent out of
shape when I found that the Boise State
fans had been relegated to the ends of the
stadium allhough ncarly 2000 tickets were
sold. The Bronco Band which had traveled
by bus to the game was given choice scats
under the South goal post where they
managed to fend off footballs players and
balls while performing. Another unnerving
event was the placement of the Boise State
team on the opposite side of the field from
BSe, placing them directly under the
cheering section for the ISU Bengals. The
cheerleaders from tJle Bengals shouted at
the team during the game proving a
distraction to the sidelines people. .
The gume was a' real cliff hanger~, with
noise State playing like Boise Junior High.
The offence and defence were sloppy and
the maligned nengals showed rather good
field work mOVing the ball with a score of
17·7 at the half. Coach Knap couldn't make
up his mind during the gumc with Jim
MucMiJlian and then Atelle In as
quarterbacks trnding off mearly every play.
They both made mistakes but the both
culled some fine plays.
In the third quarter the bal. went buck
Dlld forth with mcilher making any points,
and at the close It looked liS though the
uadcmiag. cttiw,( Wlllk Ilway· widt the bull
game,
Finully something hlt Uie teum in tho.
. fourth quarter, They begun n rush thut
made up for lost time, smushing In two
touch downs and very nearly a third as the
clock ran out. The stands broke Into a roar
as the Bronco jbund played "We're number
one;''- -
185
184
182
181
ARA Food Services
Top 5 Men
I. Steve Smurthwaite
2. Ken Dick
3. Mick Knopp
4. Billy Tobey
5. Gus Linder
High Game ... Ken Dick ... 202
Series ... Ken Dick ... 500
Top 5 Women
DOll Hunt (81) carries the football across 'the goal line breaking his own esc
r~cord for touchdown passes caught. (Arbiter Photo)
Jon Adamson
Sports Associate
I
Tradition has it that Boise State College
is to go to Idaho State University to play
football and lose. This year our Bronco
Men bucked tradition by beating ISU
21-17. By defeating thei Tigers, BSC, for
the first time, won the Big Sky Conference
championship and moved just that much
closer to a possible berth in the play offs.
It was an 89 yard drive executed byRon
Antele, the BSC senior quarterback, in the
last minutes of the game that clinched the
victory for the Broncos.
The final drive was made up of five
completed Antele passes capped off by a
lO-yard soaring touchdown pass to Don
Hurt with only one minute and three
seconds left on the score board.
HUlls' scoring run was his second of the.
game. He made a 20·yeard reception
touchdown in' the second quarter which
broke . his own school record for
touchdown pass runs in one year. His
second quarter run was his 20th successful
scoring run of the season.
Boise didn't make their rally until the
fourth quarter of the game. The first three
were led by Joe Mallie, ISU middle.
linebacker, who had 2 I tackles. The Bengal
Bruisers kept BSC Broncos todderiug in the
early stages of the game by never letting
Boise outside its own 42 yard line.
TIle Bengals were a constant threat. ISU
'tried two field goals at the first, but none
• were successful They finally got on the'
scoreboard when Gary Wood made a three
yeard pass to Tom Hoffmann early in the
second quarter. Later on in the second
period Jim McMillian completed a 20 yard
pass to HUll and with Rolly Woolsey's
extra point the score was lied at 7.7.
Early in the fourth quarter the Bengals
took the lead again 17·7. with a 39-yard
touchdown run by Rene 'Garnett and a
21·yard field goal by Steve Beller.
With only 8 minutes and 30 seconds left
on the clock the Broncos came back with
an Antelle touchdown. The touchdown
was made poysible by a 43-yard run by
Dave Nicely. That, along with a pass
interference call to Don HUll placed the
ball on the one yard line. Antelle made his
one yard run with only-five minutes and 50-
seconds left,making it 17·14.
FollOWing an Idaho State punt, the
Broncos fought from their own II, With
Antelc making the Winning touchdown.
The Bengals had only one minute to
score but all hopes for an ISU come back
died when Clinl Sigman made an
interception returning it to the Idaho State
10.
Right halfback, John Smith and Ron
Emry did not play in the second half due
ARE YOUR TIRES READY!
LIST THE ALL TIME COLLEGE BACKFIELD QUARTER
BACK AND THREE RUNNING BACKS.
-'
ALABAMA
ARIZONA
ARKANSAS.
AUBURN
BYU
COLORADO
IDAHO
IOWA'
KANSAS
KANSAS ST
MICHIGAN
MISSISSIPPI
MISSISSIPPI ST .
OREGON ST··
PENN ST
USC
- TEXAS'
UTAH
SYRACUSE
MIAMI
AIR FORCE
SMU
GEORGIA
WEBER ST
OKLAHOMA ST
IDAHO ST.
OHIOST
OKLAHOMA
NEBRASKA
PURDUE
TENNESSEE
LSU
UCLA
OHIOU
WASHINGTON
TCU rec
UTAH ST
BOSTON COLLEGE
.' .
I. Mitzi Menefee
2. Janet Lind~r
3. Connie Coiner
4. Helen Harris
5. Kitty Tobey
High Game ... Helen Harris ... 156
Series ... Glorie Felder _ . .397'-'-
167
163
160
156
141
ARBITER
SPORTS
to infurles received early in the game.
-The win gives' Boise State College the Big
Sky Conference championship with a 6-0
record and a 7·2 season record. ISU ended
the. season with a 2-6 record and 04 in Big
c~ky £Iay. _
WhereMain St. ends and Ford
Country begans ,__ --'
..:: : - ~r.;;;;;
TIEBREAKER BSC_ CAL POLY~ __
..
CLEVELAND
-- -CHICAGO--~'
MIAMI
PHILADELPHIA
SAN FRANCISCO
BALTIMORE
OAKLAND
DETROIT
BUFFALO
DALLAS
L.A.
WASHINGTON
Harriers Share
Championship
Jon Adamson
Sports Associate
Boise State College's Harrier, Bob
Walker, set a new Big Sky Conference
five-mile cross country record Saturday in
Missoula, Montana. The Bronco Team
shared top honors with Weber State
College because of a first place tic, for the
Big Sky Country ChampiOliship, pUlling
down last year's winner Montana, which
came in fifth place this year.
Team scores were Boise State 47, Weber
State 47, Idaho State 75, Northern Arizona
93, Montana State 168, Gonzaga 242.
Place ranking were liS follows, Bob
Walker (BSe) 24:57.0 (course record); 2.
Dan Price (WSC) 25:05; 3. AI Yardley
(WSC) 25:20; 4. Vince Capell (ISU) 25:27;
5. Gerald Jones (ISU) 25:36; 6. Howurd
Miller (WSC) 25:37; 7. Rundy Teraberry
(BSC) 25:38; 8. Dave Lockman (BSC)
25:39; 9. Jim Bonnell (BSe) 25:41; 10.
Jim Trapp (NAU) 25:42; 22. Glen
Lorenson (BSC) 26:43; 25. Jeff Kelly
(BSC) 26:50; and 35. Bill Vernon (DSe)
2R:Od
Tite Broncos lost their chances of
winning when BSC runner Dave Lockman
took a wrong tum on the course. This gave
a Weber State runner time to move up one
spot on the final standings.
Randy Teraberry finished seventh for
tile. Dronco. HauicIsalld Jim DOllllell
positioned himself III for ninth. Glenn
Lorenson Was 22nd, Jeff Kelley 25th 1I11d
Bill Vernon 35th. .'
The team 'conches took a vote nnd Boise
State wOl be eligible to compete In this
week's NCAA nationals at Seattle. The
decision WllS mnde becuase· the Broncos
had the best overall times for the dllY.
161
158
153
150
150
KNAP'S CORNER - Trivia' Question No. 10
LAST WEEK,S WINNERS:
PAUL CORBIN ( FACULTY)
ALAN WINSLOW (STUDENT AT LARGE)
LANCE SCOTT (CHAFFEE' HALL)
Adclr.... ·'W"b ..
"'"
1971 PINTO
2 dr, 4 speed
radio
$1795;-
*T-2616A
135
132
114
106
105 PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT
SKIING SEASONS HERE
Cagers Slated
After Game
Tony McLean
Sports Editor
Thcre will be an intersquud basketball
gamc in BSC's gym immediately following
the Cal Poly.BSe football game.
Dr. Gardner, team physician tor Boise
State, will make a final decision on 5·10
Alonzo Goggins. The Denver sophomore
has carlilege probkms with his knee and
could be red·shirted lhis season.
Head basketball coach, Buz Connor, said
his _team was "not bad" dUring this week's
practice.
congratulations
big sky cha.mpionship
'10\"" J.oteHe claimed the defense was "pickingup", Connor noted sophomore, Scolt
Mcllhcnny, is playing "beller ball than his
two rivals, Roy Frazier and Ron Maxwell,
for the gUllrd position".
"He is shooting -the bull very well,"
Connor said." .
.......:7__.
Pat Hoke, the six·seven sophomore frpm
Richland, Washington hus lowered his
weight from 225 to 210. That factor and
improved ball control' mude Connor
. remurk, "We're getting more Oltt of Hoke
now."
Boise State Colloge will meet Donne
. College here on DecembQr 3.
336·1696 for call in ~rders
650- VIS'TA
on the
We-also h~ve: .
'N HAMROAST BEEF" .'
. c;ANDWICHES
, i
",fl!h and chips
chic~n .
prawns
salad
clam chowder
' ........ "~.- .., '. .' ...
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Sociology studentsStudents organization soffer vari'ed'" activities
meet with faculty
Viet Nam Veterans Against
theWur
Travis Updyke, Coordinator, Boise; John
McKay, Vice-Coordinator, Doise.
Women
Linda Stout, President, Boise; Carol
Bennett, Vice-President, Weiser; Mary
Davis, Secretary, Meridian.
Women's lntrumural Association
Jayne Van Wasscnhovc, President, Boise;
Theresa Madsen, Vice-President, Meridian;
Jill Zanders, Secretary- Treasurer, Elko,
Nevada; Penny Gillaspy, Intramural
Manager, Meridian; Ginger Waters, Publicyt
Chairman, Meriden.
Young Americans for Freedom
Greg Johnston, Vice-President, Boise;
Karen Kaus, Secretary, Moscow; Lee
Dowdle, Treasurer, Boise.
Young Republicans
Andy Reynolds, President, Boise; Mike
Cunningham, Vice-President. Garden City;
Laurie Johnston, Secretary, Boise; STeve
Gilbert, Treasurer, Boise; Hank IIams,
State Chairman, Boise.
ASBSC Officers
Doug Shanholtz, President, Boise;
Dwayne Flowers, Vice-President, Boise;
Thomas Moore, Treasurer, Boise.
Sigma Gamma Chi
Lee Coo», President, Carey; Danny
lawrence, Secretary, Boise; Craig
Summers, Social Chairman, Boise.
liSC Shotokan Karate Club
John Vahlberg, President, Emmett; Ian
IShiyama, Vice-President, Lihue, Kauai,
Hawaii, Ken Gainer, Secretary- Treasurer,
Caldwell; Duane Flowers, Social Chairman,
Boise.
Sigma Tau Gamma
Steve English, President, Pierce; Kelly
. Stohr, Social Chairman, Daise
Ski Club
Bill Vernon, President, Hailey; Jerry
Terlisner, Vice-President, Boise; Kathy
Klarn, Treasurer, Boise; Herb Gunderson
Jr., Social Chairman, Boise:
BSC Skydivers
Ed Pancoast, President, Hammett; Marc
Smith, Vice·President, Old Bridge, New
Jersey; John Stubblefield,
Secretary·Treasurer, Boise.
St. Paul's Catholic Student Center
(Newman Center)
Henry Henscheid, President, Bingham,
Indiana; hnke Wroten, Vice·President,
Doise; Debbie Cooney, Secretary, Boise:
Steven Pitkin, Treasurer, Meridbn; Mitlie
Menefee, Social Chairman, Boise.
Students [nternation;i1 \Ieditation Society
Fran Smith, President, Boise; Colleen
Terry, Vice·President, Boise; Mary
Herrington, Boise.
Studenls :"ational Education Associatiun
Marilyn LaLCnby, Presidenl, Buise; Joe
Poshek, Vice·President. Nampa; Debbie
Kline, Secretary, San Bernardino,
California; \larg;Jret Handke, Treasurer,
Nampa
Studt:nt Nursing ASSOCiatIOn
RhlJllda Richart. President, Boise; L.on
Miller. Vlce-Presidenl. Boise; Mary Lue
Davey. C\'rrespLlnding SecretaI')' , Bllise;
Sue \lorJrl, Treasurer. BllLSe: Kath\'
Wilkins.lIlStllrian. Bllise. .
Student Radio Assllcation
Jerry Terlisner. General \lar,Jger, B,)ise;
Dwanc Campbell. Pmgram Director,
Meridian: Greg Seely, Business Director,
Boise.
Student L'niun Buard of Governurs
Gary Detchan. Boise; Tom \Ioore, BOise;
Doug SIIlI:tlllltl. BUbe; SIeve WilliJlIlS
Boise; DJve Ward, Garden Valley. '
BSC Marijuana Association
Gary Betchan, President, Boise.
Kappa-Sigma
Steve Williams, President, Boise; Kirt
Troutner, Vice-President, Boise; Kelly
Troutner, Secretary, Boise; Nick Casner,
Social Chairman, Boise.
Lambda Alpha Epsilon
Duane Sammons, President, Kimberly;
Ken Patterson, Vice-President, Eagle; Pam
Thompson, Secretary, Boise; terry
Thompson, Treasurer, Boise; Dave
Heideman, Sargeant of Arms, Kimberly.
Lambda Della Sigma
Carla Shirts, President, Moscow; Cindy
Schwasinger, Vice-President, Boise; Cyn
Benedict, Secretary, Boise.
.LDS Student Association
Lee Dowdle, President, Boise; Gloria
Fastabend, Vice-President, Nampa; Barry
Jenkins, Vice-President, Boise; Lora
Anderson, Secretary, Nampa.
Luthern Students
Gary Altman, President, Grangeville;
Greg Reeder, Vice·President, Boise; Mark
Barham; Treasurer, Boise.
Chicano Club (MECHA)
Felipe Martinez, President, Nyssa,
Oregon; Juan Cuellar, Vice-President,
Pocatello; Noelia Baldago,
Secretary. Treasurer, Caldwell.
Morrison Hall
Tom O'Brien, President, San Jose,
California; Dennis Parry, Vice=President,
Nampa, Pearl Van Patten, Secretary ,r
Jerome, Mary Kau, Treasurer, Honolulu,
Hawaii.
Music Educators National Conference
Mark Wilson, President, New Plymouth;
Sue Nichols, Vice·President, Boise; Janelle
Walters, Secretary·Treasurer, Meridian. '
National- Federation of
Student Social Workers
Rex Leonard, President, Boise; Theda
Lindeblad, Vice·President, Boise; Joanne
Nafus; Secretary, Boise; June Boucher,
Treasurer and Social Chairman, Boise
National Society of Professional Engineers
Paul Briggs, President, Boise; Kevin
Hamilton, Vice·President, Boise; Debra
Stikes, Secretary·Treasurer, Meridian.
Panhellic
Melanie Givens, President, Boise; Susan
Strouth, Vice·President, Boise; Marlene
Sharpe, Secretary.Treasurer, Gooding;
Charloette Clark, Social Chairman, Boise.
Physical Education Majors Club
Ron Maxwell, President, Filer; Helen
Fleenor, Vice·Presiden t Twin Falls'
Theresa Madsen, Secreta;, Meridian. '
Pi Sigma Epsilon
Mike Galloway, PreSident, Boise; Pete
Edmunds, Vice-President, Boise; Terry
Hayden, Secretary, Rupert; Dee Warrell,
Treasurer, Boise.
1973·74 Resident Advisorsl
Assistant Resident Advisors
Towers Resident Advisors: Sue
Schwalbe, Nampa; Jacque Harris. Caldwell;
Patty Sonnichsen, Jerome; Chris Hamiltun,
Mountain Horne; Cindy Juker, Twin Falls;
Sue Stutuzman, Rupert.
Towers Assistant Resident
Advisors: Barbara Kaus, New Plymouth,
Debbie Weeks, Fairfield; Marry Madden,
Rupert; Renea Hamby, Kimberly; Vicki
Abo, Paul; Marlen Barkdull, Burley.
Driscoll Resident Advisors: Theresa
LejJrdi, Marsing; and Diane Parrott, Twin
Falls. Assistant Resident Advisors: Liz
Smith, Caldwell.
Morrison Resident Advisors: Nina
Knapp, Twin Falls. Assistant Resident
Advisors: Greg Warburton, Rupert; and
Gail Groefsema, Mountain Home.
Chaffee Assistant Resident Adviors: Jay
Knowlton, Nampa; Bruce Kidd, Mountain
Home; Dave Boerl, Bingllamton, New
York; Charlie Bryan, Boise; Frank
Trippetl, Mountain Home.
Alternates include: Dave Heideman,
Chaffee, Kimberly; and Cynthia Woods,
Morrison, (;"Jint, Michigan.
Rodeo Club
Jlln Fenuite, Vice-President, BUIse;
Glena House, Secretary, Meridian; Barbara
leWis, Treasurer, Meridi;ln.
Club Espanol
Yvonne Shaffer, President, Boise; Wendy
Bryan, Secretary, Lima, Peru; Debra Gates,
Treasurer, Boise.
College Courts Association
Joseph Telleria, Executive Committee
Chairman, BOise; Executive
Committee: Doris Telleria, Boise; Pat
Riley, Pleasant Hill, California; Melvin
Schumaker, Boise; Larry Yost, Boise;
Wayland Waggoner, Boise.
Collegians in Action
Ted Buck, President, Boise; Don
Barbour, Vice-President, Boise; Fred Crop,
Secretary, Nampa; Don Walkup, Treasurer,
Boise; DOl} Barbour, Social Chairman,
Boise.
Duma Soghop-Indian Club
Adrian Moody, President, Boise; Jackie
Blossom, Vice-President, Elko, NEvada;
Norman Cavanaugh, Treasurer, Elko,
Nevada.
vella Delta Delta
Debbie Betebenner, President, Boise;
Katy Pency, Vice.President, Mackay,
Idaho; Karen Boyd, Secretary, Boise; Susan
Locander, Treasurer, Boise; Lynn Hadzor,
Social Chairman, Boise.
Driscoll Hall
Gaye Zander, President, Elko, NEvada;
Jill Zander, Vice·President, Elko, NEvada;
Vicki Talbott, Treasurer, Parma; Fran
Frye, Social Chairman, Boise; Debbie
McCOrmick, Social Chairman, Parma.
Episcopal Students
Keitha Bryson, President, Boise; Jean
Scott, :Vice-President, Boise.
fhe EsqUire's Club
William Insko, President, Boise; Steve
Miller, Vice·President, Boise; M. Wayne
Groesbeck, Secretary, Boise; Charles
Jaeger, Treasurer, Boise; Tom Tomason
Social Chairman, Boise. '
Exposure, Inc.
Tom Dixon, President, Boise; Ron
Plaisted, V,ce.President of Operations,
Caldwell; John Shaffer, Vice-President of
Research and Development, Boise; Owen
Krahn, Secretary, Boise.
Future Secretaries Association
Pat Vice, President, Boise; Carmen
Cantrell, Vice-President, Boise; Marie
Knox, Treasurer, Boise.
Gamma Phi Beta
Chris Whitcomb, President, Bo~e; Paige
Patterson, Vice-President, Boise; Mary
Lynn Hegstrom, Secretary, Boise; Pam
Blanchard, Treasurer, Boise; Kori Kafziger,
Social Chairman, Twin Falls.
Boise State College Geology Club
Thomas W. Doupe, President, Seattle,
Washington; Ted Kendall, Vice·President,
Boise; Pat Cavanaugh, Secretary.Treasurer,
Boise.
BoiSe State students have selected their .
leaden for the various clubs and
organizations on campus for this year.This
year the student government has
recogliized 74 groups in which-students can
participate, The variety of activities
supported by the student government
coven an enormous range of interests and
activities.
Leaders of org~izations for this year
and the groups they represent are:
Administrative Management Society
Fred Burt, President, Emmett; Vicki
Kirkman, Vice-President, Filer; Ashley
Brinkley, Treasurer, Boise.
Alpha Chi Omega
DeDeMallhews.President.Boise; Paula
Fergason, Vice-President, Boise; Debbie
Homsey, Secretary, Orofino; Diane Ayres,
Treasurer, Boise; Shauana Carson, Social
Chairman, Boise
Alpha Eto Rho
Ed Blakeslee, President, Mountain
Home; Paul Briggs, Vice·President, Boise;
Vic Jones, Secretary, Boise; John Sproule,
Treasurer, Ketchum; Ron Graff, Social
Chairman, Boise.
Alpha Kappa Psi
Marvin Askey, President, Nampa; Don
Roberts, Vice·President, Burley; Mike
Bleck, Secretary, Enunett; Troy Bell,
Treasurer, Caldwell; Mike Koloski, Social
Chairman, Boise.
Alpha Omega Bible Group
Tom Stearns, President, Boise; Gloria
Loomis, Vice·President and Secretary,
Donnelly.
Alpha Omicron Pi
Charlotte Clark, President, Boise; Sherri
Stover, Vice-President, Boise; Robin
Okazaki, Corresponding Secretary, Boise;
Terry Ellis, Recording Secretary,
Ketchikan, Alaska; Jean Roman, Treasurer,
Boise; Sue Ganz, Social Chairman, Boise.
Alpha Psi Omega Honorary
Dramatics Coed Fraternity
Judy Patterson, President, Kuna; Steve
Marker, Vice·President, Boise; M. Maureen
Cochran, Secretary, Salmon.
Ananda Marga Yoga Society.,
Bob Boyer, President, Boise; Brent
Boyer, Vice·President, Boise; Shawn
Pete.rson, Secreatary, Boise; Sharon Bell,
Treasurer, Boise.
Anthropology Club
Board of Executives: Francis Megahan,
Boise; Steven Beklnap, Marsing; Mark
Barham, Boise; Terry Cassity; Boise; Kathy
Dodson, Beverly Shores, Indiana.
Arbiter
Geary Betchan, Editor, Boise; Katrina
Brown, Copy Editor, Boise; John Elliot,
Living Section Editor, Boise; Barb
llJidwtU, Lay-out Editor, Boise; Geanine
Cope, Managing Editor, Boise.
. Archery Cll;;"
Les Hile, President, Wallace; Tom
Hencheid, Vice·President, Blackfoot;
Deborah Land, Secretary, Nampa; Marcella
Makela, Treasurer, Alameda, California.
Baptist Student Union
Rene Johnson, President, Boise
Bible Chair
Charlie Bryan, President, Boise; Dan
Tell, Vice.President, Boise; Lynette Peters,
Secretary, Boise; Joe Miller, Treasurer,
Boise; Tom Bryan, Social Chairman, Boise.
Black Student Union
Billy • Barnes, President, Saginaw,
Michigan; Greg Brown, Vice.President,
Filer; Cynthia Woods, Secretary, Flint,
Michigan; Jackie Killian, Treasurer,
Jacksonville, Florida.
Campus Crusade for Christ
Gary Altman, PreSident, Grangeville.
Chaffee Hall
Charles Winn, President, Boise; DOUglas
Jacobs, Vice.President, Kellogg; Eric
Bischoff, Secretary, Blackfoot; John Ino,
Treasurer, Wailuku, Maui, Hawaii.
, Cheerleaders
Pam Waddell, Yell Queen, Boise;Debbie
Cooney, Boise; Becky Anderson, Boise; Pat
Bonadiman, Boise; Debbie Town
Alternate, Emmett; Dennis Ward, Head
Cheerleader, Boise; Smokey Williamson
Boise; Dennis Cox, Boise; Mike Dennett:
Baker, Oregon.
Chess Club
Gene Gerber, President, Boise; John
Streiff, Secretary-Treasurer, Boise.
Christian Scicnce Collcge
Organization
Patricia Lewis, PreSident,' Meridian;
Richard Zabel, Vice.President, Kootnai;
Barbara Lewis, Secretary, Meridian.
elIcle K Club
Gaylen Jones, PreSident, Bois~; Alan
Olsen, Vice.President, Boise; Orian
Collingworth, Secretary, Boise; Mark
Mattefs, Treasurer, Boise; Dennis Clark,
Social Chairman, Boise.
Beginning this 1',111, in an effort to
facilitate more conunuuication between
sociology majors and the faculty of the
Sociology Department, meetings between
faculty and students have been held every
two weeks. At these meetings students ale
able to talk with faculty and discuss any
questions or problems that coucem them.
Job opportunities, special topics and
summer school classes to be offered this
year, plus independent studies, the need
1'01 longer library hours on the weekend,
and nuue COllllllunicatiun regarding fllms
that arc shown ill various H\CIO)ogy classes
arc just a few 01 the subiects that have been
dISCUSSe:I!.
Sucinlogy majors arc urged to take:
ad~;lIllage of this excellent channel to
diSCUSS topics that (onCCIII them.
Soclllillgy student-> otfer special thanks 10
the sO(lolugy st atf fur then time and
intc rest, np"ciJlly ill Cal,,1 Harvey who
has .Itlenl!c'd every lIleellng.
gives advice
on youth interested in
u.s. State Department
Peterson
BSC Political SClencc Professur Aver)
Petersoll was interviewed by the ARBITER
concerning lhe possibilities for any
interested youllg persoll seeklllg a positlllll
in tht' U.S Slate DepJrllllt'nl. \lr. Petersol1
IS a fonner Depu!y Asmlan! Se(relary of
";tate fnr Far Eastern [conumic Affairs
Serving in the Stale D-:pJrtrnent from the
Cnolidge Administrati,"] through the
Kennedy·Johnsllll years, \II. Peterson hJS
,,;ume IIlto contact wJlh ,uch Secreurles oj
Sute as ('urdcll /lull. C;uer~e \labhaJl.
Dean Allchb'HI. and IkJn Ru;J....
Pelerson comm-:Illl.'d 'HI bUlh !'re:'ldl.'I11
SIXllll Jlld Secretary "l SUle lIe:nry
Kbsingt'L "~ixllil h .1 \'~'ry cl,.'\<..'ryt'J JIlIl
l'iol..Jti.'J nlJIl. \\-hdl.' Khllntt:r 1\ Jll
uurgulIlg. ~~uthtl ...~d. J:ld l·li\"~I~':[I\.·
,Ule,rnJrl. Henry Kh'llI~cr . .lith"u,JI .de\'.
-will ,!rl'e to attJln J m')re bJIJl1c,,1
pusitlull fur the l'nlft'd SIJle, In tlrl.'
\bdJk-bst."
Pete:rsull stated thJ! J pers()1l lIlust uk,'
an examlllJtilHl to'luCil;fj for wnrl.: 11\ th"
U.S. Stale Department. Tl]>.)ug,h the nn!
examinatIon WIll be pWll III Dcce:mbl.' r, the
"gil-up de:adlinc was OClllber J 1st, and the
test is give:n only OllCCa year.
"There are no educatlonJI or degree
reqUtremellts to quaMy fOI the SIJte
Department Service. but you won't gel fJr
unless you are excct'dllltJj well lead. The
tc,! i, extremely dtffi,'u!l, lcs.s thall .200
omcers are appulf1led eJdl year frum the
appll'xlIllJtcly (,()O p""ple '" ho do qUJllf)
alter testill!,_"
Peter;"n weill on Iv 5Jj IhJI no one
fr"m BlH><:Statl' ('olkg~ IIJJ e~er elitereJ
lhe ForeIgn Sen'-ce. "fhe top I:llntrtbul"r
hJ.' been G(1er~l'("Wn Lrll~l'r~lly, whidl
in,IJentlj IS Ill} AlmJ \IJter."'
,tr !'e!er~on \.Iolll be 11II!rU,ttng J cia,s
c,'llCl'rnlll~ th~ L;)Jne,e Jnd PaCilic AreJs
Ihl> n,,'Xl ","::lIl.'jlt'[
StuJent Liniun Program Board
Steve Williams, SUPB Chairman. Boisc;
Theda L.indcblad, Foreign Films Chairman,
Boise; Pam Jensen, u:ctures Chatrrnan,
IDaho Falls; George ~Iustard, Pop ConceIts
Chairman, Boise; Pat :"ance, Pop Fil.sms
ChairmJn, Boisc: Ron L.undquist, Publicity
Chairman, :"ampa; Pat Boyingtllll. S~ciJI
Evcnts Chairman, Boise: Shannon
~kD"nald, Student Coordlllator for
Frate:rnitlcs Jnd SownttCs, Idahu Falls.
Golden Z's
Millie Boardman, President, Boise;Carol
Eichelberger, Vice-President Boise; Naney
McKinley, -Secretary, Caldwell; Anita
Anacabe, Pledge Captain, Elko, Nevada;
Jana Wright, Social Chairman, Emmell.
Hawaiian Club
Daton Miyamura, President, Honolulu,
Hawaii; Arthur Oshima, Vice·President,
Puhi, Kaui, Hawaii; John Ino, Treasurer,
Wailuka, Maui, Hawaii. c1ntercollegiate
Knights
Golden Plume Chapter
Bill Michels, Honorable Duke, Boise;
Pam Jensen, Honorable Duchess, Idaho
Falls; Dave Anderson, Honorable Worthy
Earl, Boise; Ron Wilper, Honorable Worthy
Scribe, Boise; George Miller, Honorable
Chancellor of the Exchequer, Boise; Steve
Haven, Worthy Recorder, Boise; Tom
Moore; Horriblc Executioner, Boise; Pat
McComb, Honorable Page Master, Boise.
Interdormitory Council
Wendy Standley, President, Emmett;
Tim O'Brien, Vice-President, San Jose,
California; Christian Isaak, Secretary,
Heyburn.
r: ,n/l,-r Dt'/'II[;- ,.(1I11r,1II1 1" til"
-"',",fur;' uJ SI'ltt'. ,tl't'fl' I't'uno!l.
Tau Alpha Pi
Steve: !'uwell, Pr~siden t. llOlSe; George
J a(kson, V lCe·Presldent. BOl\c, Sheryle
Johnson. Secretary, BOise. Ka> Johnson,
T reJsurer, Caldwell.
Tau Kappa Epsilon
Craig Alexander. President; BlllSC; Ed
Orbea, Vlce-Pre:sident, Metllhan, Gary
Crowell, Secretat):, llOlse; Ste:ve \Ie:ngd,
Treasurer, \Ieridian; Bruce Srlllth, Social
Chairman, BOIse.
Towers
Sherry Duncan, Presiden t, Jerome:;
Barhara Vernon, Se:crl'la ry, Halley; Becky
lIalby Teasurer, Twin blh; Debra Towne,
Social Challman, Emllletl.
Trilut Fishing In AIll~oca
Tara BUlt, President, B"lse; Ellen
O'UnCl!, V lce-Pr,'sident. Boi,e; Kathl,'en
O'Boe:n, Sl'(letary:l re:asllfer,BolS".
Valkylles
KJthy Ayers, President, BOise; Kalhy
GIlt',. Vice-President and TreJsurer,
Nalllp:l; K;lfen BeJwrs, Secret.uy Boi'e.
Interfraternity Council
Lee Zundell, President, Boise; Dave
Kimmel, Vice.Presidcnt, Boise; Kelly
Stohr, Secretary, Boise.
International Student Committee
Jefferson Timothy, PreSident, McCall~
Judiciary Board of the
Associated Studcnts of BSC
Barbara Bridwell, Boise; Dennis Grihhle,
Doise; Shannon McDonald, Idaho Falls;
Jerry Nielsen, Idaho Falls; Nancy Parter,
Meridian.
ISC
MARIJUANA
ASSOCIATION
First meetlnK this year
Thursd.y,November 29 7.30 P.M.
Nez Perce Room StUdent Union
Judo Club
Den Shelton, President, Buise; Chuck
Winn, Vice·President, Boise:; John Gregory,
Secretary, Boise; Gaylen Rohnert,
Treasurer, Nampa.
Mon. November 19th
3:00
As If Your Life
Depended On It
$20.00 given as door prize
Everyone a winner
This ad is sponsored by
Promotional Productions
tA~ Ski Freaks!
~~~~p~R ,
Enterprises '\
SKI FREEl this season and make big
buckJ besides. Be a parHimo distribu·
tor, sellor, jobber, dealor, wholesaler, ro·
tailer, otc., you name it, you soli it.P.O Box 359
Sun Valley, Idaho 83353
A Ski Partnership:
Davo Moo
Vince Moo
Bruce Bailey
Publications, Products,
Promotions
~.
POWDER ski magazino and accenories.
URGENTI Wrlto Box 359 Sun Valley, Idaho
83353. Enclose $1 for .omples and distributor
pockot. All area distributors will be selected
and prepofed to purchase Initial alock by Nov.
25. DO IT TODAY I POWDER stuff I. goinll
to be deep; you con bank e turn on It.
Note: this legalmeeting •18 as a
motherhood and apple
